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Typhoid Fever, Its 
Spread and Its Control
Now is, the time to look into 

the question of typhoid fever. 
Why must we, because this is 
the time out here in our country 
that it is most common and do 
you know the rate of mortality 
in its wake in Texas and in the 
United States.

It is responsible for 200,000 
cases o f  aickness, 20,000 deaths 
every year in the United States 
900 deaths each year in our own 
state.

One of the most noted men in 
Public Health has said that the 
number of cases of typhoid fever 
in a community is the best in
dex of the sanitary condition 
and intelligence o f  that place. 
A knowledge of how that dis
ease is caused amd how it may 
be avoided will give anyone who 
uses such knowledge a protec
tion against the disease.

It is caused by a minute germ 
and considering the size of the 
organism that is responsible for 
so many deaths we can easily 
see that a great many of them 
c^n be present in a small amount
ot"the filth that is necessary to 
breed them. We have a great 
many people who carry the germ 
about with them at all times 
and these persons have had at 
some time or other a case of 
typhoid fever that possibly has 
not been recognized and for that 
reason they have become carriers 
of the disease and give it to 
many people.

There are many ways in which 
typhoid fever may be carried, 1. 
by water, where the water supdy 
has become polluted by possibly 
surface water, animals, etc. 2. 
by the fly, there are many cases 
traced to the fly and so for that 
reason swat the fly. 3. by di
rect contact with some person 
who has the disease.

How to avoid typhoid fever.
1. Have sanitary conditions about 
our homes our barns and all of 
our out houses, use plenty of 
lime in connection with our pre
mises.

2. Keep down the flys; because 
outside of the fly there is no ani
mal or pest that gives us as 
much trouble as the fly, this is 
in regard to health. The fly as 
we know is drawn to the dis
charges from any animal or hu
man and that is where we get 
so much of our infections, so 
for that reason keep your house 
screaned and swat the fly.

3. Use good water an clean 
water. If it is necessary it is 
better to boil all of our drinking 
water and especially if we have 
any small children in our home. 
If you are using a surface well 
that well should be protected, 
from surface water.
4. Avoid contact infection don’ t 1 

go near a fever patient unless it I 
is necessary. If you do have to i 
go there or are nursing them. 1 
disinfect your hands before you j 
touch any other article of food 
or clothing.

5. Avoid milk infection. We 
find that twenty per cent of our 
cases are due to milk infection. 
So be on your guard when ty
phoid brakes out in your vicinity.

6. Last but not least. We have 
Vaccination for the disease and 
it is a good plan to be vaccinat
ed every three years for this 
disease because you can readily 
see the many sources of infect
ion and the dangers thereof. It 
costs far less to have your family 
vaccinated than it does to have 
■a person in bed for five or six 
weeks.

Mrs. Carletta 
“ Gupton”  Strait 

Buried Here
Mrs. Carletta (Gupton) Strait, 

was buried here Tuesday after
noon at 3 o ’clock in the Hurley 
Cemetery, Henry George Under
taking Company had charge of 
the remains. H. H. Carlyle, 
Ray Griffiths, Arnold Morris, 
Byron Griffiths, A. W. Coker and 
Mills Barfield were pall bearers, 
Mrs. Ray Griffiths and Mrs. 
Gwyn Burns were flower bear
ers, Rev. J. W. S affle preached 
the funeral sermon.

The deceased was born March 
11,1907 and departed this life 
July 31st, 1926. She was 19 
years 4 months and 20 days old, 
the baby of Mr. and Mrs. C. D. 
Gupton. She was married to 
Hayden Strait on September 12, 
1924. She leaves her father and 
mother and three sisters and 
one brother and hundreds of 
friends to mourn her going.

We have the sweet assurance 
that she is at rest. She said to 
her father, “ I am going home, 
I have made peace with my 
Savior.”  She professed Christ 
at the age of thirteen and join
ed the Methodist Church at 
Muleshoe.

The Journal joins the many 
friends of the family in extend
ing sympathy at this trying 
hour.

Propsed Amendments to The 
Constitution of Texas

County Singing 
Convention Meets 

Longview Aug. 8
We have been requested to 

announce that the Bailey Coun
ty Singing Convention will meet 
at Longview on the 2nd, Sun
day of August. All singers and 
lovers of song and music are re
quested to come and spend the 
day as dinner will be served to 
all. Come and bring someone 
with you.

The Finance Committee wish
es to thank the Muleshoe people 
for their libera! contribution. 
Don’ t forget the date August 
8th. Committee. 23-25-p

Epworth League Lesson 
For August 8th, 1926

The Grace of Humility. 
Leader—John Bickel.
Scripture Lesson Matt. 18:1-14. 
Christ’ s Example of Humility - 

Helen Carles.
The Greatest are the Humblest 

—-Robt. A. Sone.
Solo—Opal Haney.
Our need for Humility- Beth 

Mardis.

CHARLES S WHITMAN

FOR SALE—One si* horse 
Fairbanks-Morse gas engine 
practly new. Call at Bailey
County Elevator. 25-26-c

CharlM 8 . Whitman, former gov- 
amor of Now York, who w*« elected 
(Nreaident of the American Bar aaeo 
Hatton at the convention In Denvar.

PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO 
THE CONSTITUTION

House Joint Resolution No. 9 
A resolution proposing an am

endment to Art. 7, of the Con
stitution of the State of Texas 
by changing Section 3, eliminat
ing the provision authorizing the 
Legislature to create special dis
tricts and making an appropria
tion therefor.
Be it Resolved by the Legislature 
of the State of Texas:

Section 1. That Section 3, 
Article 7, of the Constitution be 
so changed as to read as follows: 
(creating new Section.)

‘ ‘Section 3. One-fourth of 
the revenue derived from the 
State Occupation taxes and poll 
tax of one dollar on every in
habitant of the State, between 
the ages of twenty-one and sixty 
years, shall be set apart annual
ly for the benefit of the public 
free schools: and in addition 
thereto, there shall be levied 
and collected an annual ad valor
em State tax of such an amount 
not to exceed thirty-five cents 
on the one hundred ($100.00) 
dollars valuation, as with the 
available school fund arising 
from all other sources, will be 
sufficient to maintain and sup
port the public schools of this 
State for a period of not less than 
six months in each year, and it 
shall be the duty of the State 
Board of Education to set aside 
a sufficient amount out of the 
said tax to provide free text 
books for the use of children at
tending the public free schools 
of this State: providing 
ever, that should the limit of 
taxation herein named be 
sufficient the deficit may be met 
by appropriation from the gen
eral funds of the State and the 
Legislature may also provide for 
the formation of school districts 
by general laws: and all such 
school districts may embrace 
parts of two or more counties, 
and the Legislature shall be 
authorized to pass laws for the 
assessment and collection of tax
es in all said districts and for 
the management and control of 
the public school or schools of 
such districts, whether such dis
tricts are composed of territory 
wholly within a county or in 
parts of two or more counties, 
and the Legislature may author
ize an additional ad valorem tax 
to be levied and collected within 
all school districts heretofore 
formed or hereafter formed, for 
the further maintenance of pub
lic free schools, and for the er
ection and equipment of school 
buildings therein; provided that 
a majority of the qualified pro
perty tax paying voters of the 
district voting at an election to 
be held for that purpose shall 
vote such tax not to exceed in 
any one year one (1.00) dollar 
on the hundred dollars valuation 
of the property subject to taxa
tion in such district, but the 
limitation upon the amount of 
school district tax herein author
ized shall not apply to incorpor
ated cities or towns constituting 
separate and independent school 
districts, nor to independent or 
common school districts created 
by general or special law.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing consti
tutional amendment shall be 
submitted to a vote of the quali
fied electors of the State at an 
election to be held throughout 
the State on the first Tuesday 
after the first Monday in Nov
ember, 1926, at which election 
all voters favoring said proposed 
amendment shall write or have 
printed on their ballots the

words, “ For the amendment to 
the Constitution of the State 
of Texas eliminating the provis
ion which authorizes the Legis
lature to create - special school 
districts,”  and all those opposed 
shall write or have printed on 
their ballots the words, “ Against 
the amendment to the Constitu
tion of the State o f Texas elimi
nating the proviiion which au
thorizes the Legislature to create 
special school districts.”

Sec. 3. The Governor of the 
State is hereby directed to issue 
the necessary proclamation for 
said election and to have same 
published as required by the 
Constitution and existing laws 
of the State.

Sec. 4. That the sum of two 
thousand ($2,000.00) dollars, br 
so much thereof as may be nec
essary, is hereby appropriated 
out of any funds in the Treasury 
of the State of Texas not other
wise appropriated, to pay the 
expenses of such publication and ' 
election.

Approved, April 4,1925.
Emma Grigsby Meharg.

Secretary of State.
A Correct Copy. ) 25-28-c

PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO 
THE CONSTITUTION 

Senate Joint Resolution No. 9 
A Joint Resolution relating to 

the amending of Article 16. Sec
tion 58. "of the Constitution of 
the State of Texas, abolishing 
the Board of Prison Commission
ers: providing for the supervis
ion and management of the Pri
son System, under such laws as 

how- may be provided for by the Leg
islature. Be it Resolved by the 

in-1 Legislature of the State of Tex
as:

Muleshoe Is To 
Have Brass 

Band Soon
Last Tuesday evening a num

ber o f the boys gathered at the 
Legion Home and organized a 
band with fifteen pieces. Sever
al others will be added. There 
is material here for a wonderful 
band.

A good band is one of the best 
advertisements a town can have. 
We have the material, and the 
boys are willing to give their 
time to the work. Are the busi
ness men willing to assist them. 
Lets talk this matter over and 
get behind the boys and have a 
real band ready for the West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce 
Convention next year.

Sparks’ Picture and 
Vaudeville Show 

Is Here Tonight
The Sparks’ Feature Films 

and Vaudeville under canvas 
showed here last night and will 
show here again tonight (Fri
day) and we are sure that the 
people of Muleohoe will give 
them a lull house as we know it 
is a good show with new crisp 
breezy entertainment because 
last night it was splendid arid 
because the places where they 
have shown say so especially 
Meadow gave them a good word. 
Mr. Sparks’ can use the violin 
almost every way you can think 
of and keep perfect time and 
harmony all the while. Go out 
tonight and enjoy something f >r 
a small admission that is worth 
any mans money. We are glad 
to have such shows come to our 
town.

Section 1. That Article 16, 
Section 58 of the Constitution of 
the State of Texas, be amended 
so as to hereafter read as follows:

Section 58. The Legislature 
shall have full power and author
ity to provide by law for the 
management and control of the 
Prison System of Texas: and to 
this end shall have power and 
authority to place the Prison 
System under the supervision, 
management and control of such 
trained and experienced officer, 
or officers, as the Legislature 
may from time to time provide 
for by law.

Section 2. The above Consti
tutional amendment shall be 
submitted to a vote of the quali
fied electors of this State at a 
general election to be held No
vember 3, 1926, at which elec
tion all voters favoring said pro
posed amendment shall write or 
have printed on their ballot the 
words “ For the amendment of 
Article 16, Section 58, of the 
Constitution. abolishing the 
Board of Prison Commissioners. ’ ’ | 
And all those opposing said am-! 
endment shall write or have j 
printed on their ballot the words 
“ Against the amendment of 
Article 16. Section 58, of the 
Constitution, abolishing the 
Board of Prison Commissioners.”

Section 3. The Governor of 
this State is hereby directed to 
issue the necessary proclamation 
for said election and have the 
same published as required by 
law.

Section 4. The sum of $5,- 
000.00, or so much thereof as 
may be necessary, is hereby ap
propriated out of the funds in 
the Treasury of the State, and 
not otherwise appropriated, to 
pay the expenses of such publi
cation and election.

Approved, April 4. 1925.
Emma Grigsby Meharg.

Secretary of State.
(A Correct Copy.) 25-28-c

TO VOTERS OF COMMISSION
ERS PRECINCT NO. 4

I hereby express my appreci
ation to my supporters for their 
vote and influency in the pri
mary election. While I did not 
receive sufficientAotes to nomi
nate me as their/ Commissioner, 
and hence it will become necess
ary for a run-ofryl want to thank 
the voters in advance of the next 
election for their vote and in
fluence, and shall make, if el
ected, the best Commissioner of 
which I am capable.

J. M. Bell.

Mrs. E. L. Gardner and sons, 
of Hollis, Oklahoma, are here 
this week visiting her daughter. 
Mrs. J. M. March.

MISS LENA PHILLIPS

Mlaa I,en* Mudaden Phillip* of Naw 
York who wan dw trd  president of 
the National Federation of Buslneas 
and Profee* I on Hi Women'* Oluh* at 
the convention In I>e* Moines, Iowa. 
She la a lawyer, was one o f tha 
founder* o f the federation and haa 
bean aarvlng a* It* executive 
targ.

Resolutions From 
Democrats of 

Bailey County
Resolutions approved by the- 

Democrats of Bailey County and 
adopted as a minority report of 
the Resolutions Committee of 
the Bailey County Democratic 
League
WHEREAS, Our State during 
the tenure of office of our pre
sent Governor, has been in a 
turmoil and the finger of scorn 
has been pointed at us by our 
sister States, and 
WHEREAS, There has been a 
Governor de facto and a Gover
nor de jure, which situation has 
made possible a condition of 
affairs where an impeached-'-.. 
Governor has been able to func
tion without the restraints of 
law imposed upon the Governor 
in fact, and
WHEREAS, The Supreme Court 
of the Unite! States has declared 
unconstitutional bonds issued by 
Counties or divisions of Counties 
thereby halting the development 
of the Highways of our States 
and causing great unrest among 
the buyers of bonds of this State 
and has resulted in great loss to 
the people of this State by low
ering of the market for bonds, 
and
WHEREAS, The Highway De
partment of our State has been 
composed of incompetent persons 
and because of such contracts 
have been let to Corporations at 
exhorbitant prices, without bonds 
required for the faithful per
formance of the work, and the 
same being let many times to 
the highest bidder without re
gard for the best interests of the 
people of the State of Texas, and 
WHEREAS, Our public schools 
are facing a crisis due to the 
shortage of funds tor their main- 
tainance for the next year, the 
per capita for the coming year <
will be reduced to $12.00 from J
$14.00, and
WHEREAS. The board o f con- *• 
troi of the State of Texas has
voted a reduction of the tax rate
from 77c to 65c and which fs go* 
ing to result in a shortage of 
funds in the general Revenue 
Funds from which appropria
tions to the Public School Funds- 
are made and which will compel 
a shortening of the term of the 
rural schools from six months to 
a term of from 3 1-2 to 4 months, 
and
WHEREAS, The teaching of 
Agriculture and Domestic Sci
ence in the rural schools have 
been curtailed due to the veto
ing of the appropriations for 
such items and they are of great 
benefit to the boys and girls of 
our State, and
WHEREAS, The pardon policy 
of the present Governor has been 
such as to lessen respect for the 
laws of our Great State, and 

i bring upon us what is known as 
a “ Pardon Scandal,”  by the re
lease of great numbers of people 
which our Courts of Justice have 
said should be punished for 
crimes committed, and which is 
dishearting to the great majority 
of the people of this Great State, 
and
WHEREAS, We have on our 
Statutes a law known as the 
“ Search and Seizure Law”  which 
in effect ties the hands of the 
law enforcing bodies of this 
state, prevents the administra
tion of Justice in a great meas
ure and has the effectonly of 
aiding the violators of our State 
and National Constitutions, and 
WHEREAS, The Special session 
of the State Legislature has 
been called and at which time 
The Senate will act upon some 
recess appointments made by 

(Continued to back page.)
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“BAYER ASPIRIN" 
PROVED SAFE

Take without Fear as Told 
in "Bayer” Package

n r
A

B A Y E R

the.
Unless you see the “ Bayer Cross” 

on package or on tublets you are not 
gelling the genuine Buyer Aspirin 
proved safe hy millions and prescribed 
by physicians over twenty-five years for

FLOOD-WRECKED LEON 
INTERESTING PLACE

Colds
Neuritis
Toothache
Neuralgia

Headache 
Lumbago 
Rheumatism 
Ruin, Ruin

Kacli unbroken “Bayer" package con
tains proven directions. Handy boxes 
of twelve tablets cost few cents. Drug
gists also sell bottles o f 24 and 100.

C U R E D
I n  6  t o  1 4  D a y s
All Druggists are authorized to 
refund money if PAZO OINT
MENT fails to cure any case of 
ITCHING. BLIND. BLEEDING 
or PROTRUDING PILES. Cures 
ordinary cases In 6 days, the 
worst cases in 14 days.
PAZO OINTMENT instantly Re
lieves ITCHING PILES and you 
can get restful sleep after the 
first application. 60o.

1 1 1  ------- -

oh YOUR EYES,
MITCHELL EYE SALVE

heals Inflamed eyes, granulated lids,
atyrs, etc . 8ure. S a fe . S p e e d y . 25c at 
a l l  druggists. H a ll  & R u c k e l ,  N. Y .G

FRECKLES!
o f  all kinds vanish when Dr C H Berry's Freckle 
Ointment is used. Your friends will marvel et the 
change in your comolexion The use o f  this cream 
will keep your skin clear and soft too. We guarantee 
It. At aruu and dept, stores or by mail Price tl 25 and ®c. Send for FREE BFAU1Y BOOKLET. 
Or. C. M. Berry Co., 297S Michigan Avn., Chicago

W ith H er Fingers Crossed
He—“ But you promised at the altar 

to obey me.” She— “ Of course. I 
didn't want to make n scene.”

A Mingle dose o f  T>r, P eery 'e "D ead Shot”  
la onouah to expel W orm s or Tapeworm. 
Wtar not try It? 372 Pearl St.. N. Y. Adv.

(Jo to a friend for sympathy—to a 
pawnbroker for a loan

Sure Relief
IW tV V M tS

INDIGESTJOW
CENTS Jt

6  B e llan s  
Hot water 
Sure Relief

ELL-ANS
FOR INDIGESTION
254 and 754 Pkgs.Sold Everywhere

CORNS
loa n * m inute the pain is

Gone!
Gets at the 

cause of corns
Dr. Scholl’s Zino-padn w ork like m agic, 
because they rem ove the causa—pressing 
or  rubbing o f  shoes. T he pain goes in
stantly. Amateur paring or burning with 
“ drop®”  (a cid ) la dangerous—and doesn't 
•top th ecau se. Zino-pads are safe, aura, 
antiseptic, healing. T h ey p ro tec t  while 
they hem!. Get a box at your druggist's 
or shoe dealer’s —35c.
Vac f f o c  SampL -rite The Scholl Mfg. Co., Oiirtgs

DX Scholl's

Happiest and Busiest City 
of Mexico.

Washington.—Nearly a thousand 
people were reported drowned when 
a dam broke uud a wall of water de
scended upon Leou, fifth city of 
Mexico.

“ Blotting out of the center of Leon 
is a serious catastrophe to Mexico,” 
says a bulletin of Ibe National 
Geogrupld.; society from Its head
quarters in Washington, D. C. “Com
paratively It is u greater disaster 
than the Johnstown or Dayton Moods, 
because Leou is one of the most im
portant manufacturing centers of 
Mexico.

“ Leon’s extensive tanneries, cotton 
and woolen mills, uud other munufuc- 
turles were close to the mountain 
stream which runs through the town. 
Gomez, the river is called, and when 
its waters broke loose it sent a tlood 
through the heart of what has been 
culled ‘the happiest and busiest city 
of Mexico.’ Into the wash of the 
tlood the workmen's houses of adobe 
earth dissolved like lumps of sugar lu 
hot tea.

Sow and Reap at the Same Time.
“Citizens of this industrial city can

not be held to account for not guard
ing against such a menace. After 
Leon had been swept, lu 1888, by a 
similar flood which drowned 200 pim
ple, retaining walls and dikes more 
than a mile in length were built to 
protect the city. But apparently tiiese 
walls could uot cope with the rush of 
water.

“ Leon, full name Leon de los 
Aldamas, Is on the main line of the 
railroad from Mexico City to El l ’aso, 
lu the westernmost corner of Texas, 
and has a population of 58,000. It Is 
250 miles uorthwest of Mexico City, 
and therefore lies in the famous Mexi
can highlands where altitude has de
nied the rights of latitude. A region 
that ought to be steamlngly tropical 
or a hot desert lias been elevated to 
a temperate-zone climate. It is not 
uncommon to see barley being sown 
in one field while It is being reaped lu 
the next.

“Leon lies lu such a fertile valley 
that agriculture holds its owu easily 
against the competing demands of 
mining and manufacturing. Irriga
tion, however, is at once necessury 
and picturesque. The firtlle valley 
round about is dotted with small res- 
e r  virs mirroring the clear blue skies.

“ Citizens of Leon are proud of its 
industry. ‘We are not rich,’ they tell 
travelers, ‘but we are workers.’ Ttiey 
are proud of La Hormlga (The A.it) 
the largest taunt ry in Leon and pre
sumably in Mexico. They grow en
thusiastic o' <*r the cotton and woolen 
aud silk mills usUrg modern New Eng
land machinery. Vet large smoke- 
stacked factorie i are not to be seen, 
for two reasons. First, that electric 
power is the free gift of mountain 
streams and second, much of the man
ufacturing is done in the home. The 
bridles and saddl >s for which Mexico 
is famous are made largely at Leon. 
Their beauty lies lu the tooling, the 
embroidery and the Intricate silver 
ornaments. This is a task for the 
craftsman, and like the craftsman of 
the Middle ages, he works. In Leon, 
at bis home.

“ Names of the garments made in 
Leon ure new to the average Ameri
can. Different fushions reign so there 
Is the serape, the robozo, the manta, 
and the poncho. The robozo Is the 
peon woman's equivalent o f the ex
pensive mantilla of the upper classes. 
The mauta Is the white cotton gar
ment worn by laborers everywhere. 
The poncho and serupe are woolen 
shawls which serve as overcoat, 
blanket or raincoat as the need arises.

Circuit of Romance.
“A belle of Leon is very particular 

that her father shall live somewhere 
on Leon's street car line. It Isn't 
that she is concerned that her fattier 
have easy transportation back and 
forth to work. It isn't that she wor
ries about hringiug the family sup
plies home from market. Street cars 
in Leon are vehicles of romance. De
spite the Hollywood movies the seuor 
does not come on a prancing mustang 
to his senorita in ttiis corner of Mex
ico. He conies by street car.

“ Wooing Is called ‘playing tlie bear’ 
in Mexico. Ouce a young blood of 
most Mexican towns lias fixed his 
fancy on a girl he stands long hours 
before her house. Sometimes he fol
lows her us she promenades, but at 
a respectful distance. If Ills atten
tions ure encouraged lie receives un 
invitation to call with the family pres
ent during the session. But in Leon 
the belles and beaux begin differently. 
The street car line in the city makes 
a loop. The beaux, therefore, find it 
expedient - to board a street car and 
ride past the houses of their beloved. 
Not once but again and again uud 
round and round. And as the 
car rolls along, each watches his 
especial house for a signal. For the 
girls, of course, the custom Intro
duces a delightful element of expect
ancy. One never knows Just when 
the street car will round the corner. 
One never knows whether the ‘bear’ 
will be on that car. For the wooers 
of Leon it has this additioual advan
tage, they get to see all the girls on 
the circuit.”

Put one on—the pain it gone

N AVAL ENGINEERS
INVENT ENGRAVER

New Device Makes Charts and 
Maps in Metai.

Washington.—A new method of en
graving charts and maps in metal has 
been devised by the United States 
hydrographic office of the Navy de
partment. Tilts process, the Inven
tion of J. H. Larriihee and T. i’eter 
Lampe, engineers of that office, re
sults In Increased accuracy and a con
siderable saving In time, us Its opera
tion permits the engineer to compile 
charts and maps directly on metal 
printing plates without the necessity 
of preparing a finished drawing.

This machine, named the I’anto- 
graver by its Inventors, produces a 
chart plate from which char's are 
made which contain oceanographic 
and topographic features necessary to 
navigation, these plates being ap
proximately 90 per cent complete when 
they leave the machine.

As partial evidence o f the value of 
this machine, Mr. Larrahee said, one 
o f its attachments for engraving 
soundings easily can engrave 4,500 
figures In a day, whereas a skilled 
hand-engraver cun engrave only about 
500.

Laying nn acid-proof etching ground 
on a highly polished copper plate, the 
operator sets the instrument for the 
required reduction and compensation, 
to muke allowance for any distortion 
of the tracing original, due to paper 
shrinkage, moisture or other causes. 
Carefully following the design on the 
data print, the operator transfers the 
design hj- the pantograph principle to 
the copper plate hy means of a dia
mond point, varying the depth anil 
width of tlie lines hy weights sup
ported by tills engraving tool.

Although there are a few symbols 
which the machine cannot Insert, It 
was pointed out, such as bluffs and 
snnded beaches, It Is possible to attain 
nbsolute uniformity In the various 
symbols used in navigation ns well 
as In the lettering, another of its in
genious devices being a method of in
serting lettering on a curved line.

Infant Is Rescued
by Novel Operation

Brooklyn. N. V.—Removal of a cop
per ring with a bronchoscope recently 
from the throat of Joseph Kesselman, 
Ihlrleen-months-old son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Leo Kesselman, Intercepted the 
possible death of the child from chok
ing at the United Israel Zion hospital.

About a month ago Joseph was play
ing with a toy and In some manner he 
detached the ring and put It In his 
mouth. The parents were aware of 
the Incident at the time, but took no 
alarm.

Later the child developed difficulty 
In swnllowlng. and after an examina
tion the family physician ordered him 
to the hospttnl. An X-ray picture was 
taken, which showed the ring lodged 
behind the windpipe. The baby re
mained there for observation and two 
days later a second picture showed no 
signs of the trouble maker.

Despite the evident departure, Jo
seph continued to swallow with In
creasing hardship and a third picture 
again exposed the ring. By this time 
the chili] could hardly make a sound.

With nn instrument known as the 
bronchoscope, consisting of a long 
metal tube about half an Inch In diam
eter nnd a small hook attached to a 
tempered wire, the ring was removed 
without any Incision.

The tube, fitted with a small elec- 
trle-llght bulb, was Inserted In the 
child's throat. It was then a simple 
mutter to reach down with the hooked 
wire nnd extract the ring.

“The process Is similar to fishing." 
said one of the doctors, “ only In this 
Instance you do not wait for the fish.”

Recovery was speedy and the child 
returned home the next day.

Human Skull Unearthed; 
Thought 20,000 Year* Old
Gibraltar.— Miss D. A. E. Garod, a 

student of the Institute de I’ nleontolo- 
gle Hnmaine, Paris, who lias been ex
cavating here, has made an Important 
discovery of portions of a human skul! 
belonging to a young person.

The find was embedded In hard tufa 
with typical Mousterlan Implements.

The skull Is of the same age nnd 
type as the celebrated “Gibraltar 
skull” discovered at Forbes quarry In 
the 1840s iinfl now at the College of 
Surgeons museum, and according to a 
conservative estimate It is probably 
not less than 20,000 years old.

Clever These Czechs
Berlin.—An automobile driven by a 

Czech in a speedway race looped the 
loop and kept on racing. It turned 
a somersault and landed on all fours 
among the spectators. Nobody was 
killed Just thee.
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Find Widows Prefer 
Single Men as Mates

Sacramento, Calif. — Gentle
men mny prefer blonds, and then 
again they may not; but It can 
be stated positively, on the au
thority of the state board of 
health burenu of vital statistics, 
that widows prefer bachelors.

"Widows,”  says I,. E. Ross, 
statistician of the burenu, who 
knows Just how much business 
the marriage license clerks do 
each year and with whom, "show 
a very marked preference for 
single men.”

Among widowers, on the other 
hand, single maidens are no 
more acceptable than widows 
when a second Journey to the 
altar Is contemplated, nnd either 
a widow or a single girl haa a 
better chance of being proposed 
to by a widower than haa a 
divorcee.

SUN VARIABLE STAR, 
SCIENTIST ASSERTS

Measure Changes in Energy 
From Orb to Earth.

Shave With fiutlsura Soap
And double your razor efficiency as 
well as promote skin purity, skin com
fort and skin health. No mug, no 
slimy soap.no germs, no waste.no Irri
tation even when shaved twice daily. 
One soap for all uses—shaving, bath
ing and shampooing.—Advertisement.

Washington.—The sun Is a variable 
star. This centrul fire of the plane
tary system does not glow with a 
steady heat but flickers from day to 
day and from year to year, and the 
vagaries of our earthly weather must 
depend ut least partly on the sun's 
variations. This opinion, which bus 
been supported for many years by Dr. 
C. G. Abbot of the Smithsonian Insti
tution, finds new support In evidence 
produced by u new system he has de
vised for measuring and recording the 
changes In the energy reaching the 
earth from the sun.

Doctor Abbot calls attention to the 
work of 14. 11. Clayton, who lias an
nounced that lie finds variations of 
weather caused by solar changes. 
But many meteorologists have uot 
been convinced that the sun really 
varies. They fear that the compli
cated measurements of Doctor Abbot, 
hindered us they are by the haziness 
and humidity of the earth's atmos
phere, are not conclusive. The vari
ability which he reports, they suggest, 
tnay all be due to unavoidable atmos
pheric sources of error.

Announces a Direct Test.
Doctor Abbot now announces a 

very direct test that should settle the 
question. Although It Is impossible 
to do the measuring from a point out
side the atmosphere, yet It is possible 
to select times when the transparency 
and other affecting qualities of the 
air are closely alike, and the sun 
stands at equal height above the 
horizon. At such times the solar 
heating should vary only If the sun 
does.

Selecting the month of July In the 
years 1910 to 1920 for his test, he 
collected results observed on Mount 
Wilson for all days of practically con
stant atmospheric conditions. The 
average monthly values thus selected 
lie compared with those obtained by 
the usual process nnd heretofore pub
lished. He nlso compared them with 
the average monthly numbers of sun 
spots. The three curves that express 
his results run along very closely to
gether. They show that the sun’s 
heating In July, 1917, averaged over 
2 per cent above that of July in 1910 
and 1911. Correspondingly, the sun 
spot numbers were 117 in July, 1917, 
and only 14 and 3, respectively, In 
July 1910 and 1911.

Not content with this proof of the 
reality of long-range solar changes, 
Doctor Abbot rearranged the meas
ures In a way to test short-interval 
solar variation. For this purpose he 
picked out from the new data all the 
daya that gave high values of solar 
heating, nnd all those which give low 
ones. The average excess vulue for 
51 high days was plus 1.43 per cent, 
and the average defect for 51 low 
days was minus 1.47.

Range Not So Great.
The same days, as already pub

lished four years ago, indicated on 
the average plus 0.51 and minus 0.42 
per cent, respectively. Thus the days 
shown above normal by the new 
method of selecting times of equal 
atmospheric clearness had already 
been shown as above normal by the 
usual process, and vice versa. Of 
course the range as formerly pub
lished could uot be so greut, because 
the errors of observation could not be 
expected to fall the same in the two 
sets of data. Some days would be 
high and some low, not because of 
tlie sun's condltiou, but because the 
small observational errors helped to 
make them so.

Doctor Abbot's new method, he 
hopes, may he convincing of tlie sun’s 
real variability. Tills will make Ali 
(lie more important and interesting 
ills establishment under the Joint aus
pices of the National Geographic so
ciety and the Smithsonian Institution 
of u new solar observatory on Bruk- 
karos mountain In southweat Africa. 
This site lie selected last March after 
studying on the ground conditions In 
Algeria nnd Baluchistan. The moun
tain Is 5,200 feet high In a desert 
where the yearly rainfall averuges 
only 3V4 Inches. Roads and construc
tion are rapidly going ahead under 
the supervision of A. Dryden, Inspec
tor of public works for the govern
ment of southwest Africa. The com
plex apparatus required has been pre
pared and the expedition Is expected 
to go forward soon In care of W. H. 
Hoover, director, and F. A. Greeley, 
assistant.

Twin Calves JO D ays A part
“ Bessie," a seven-year-old Holstein 

belonging to Harry Bangnrd. a gar
dener near Winnipeg, Canada, gave 
birth to a male calf and ten days 
later presented to tlie recent arrival a 
perfectly normal brother. No one 
seems to be able to explain Ihe case, 
which Is unprecedented in animal 
histories.

Skyscrapers Safe
I’rof. Bailey Willis, noted seis

mologist of Leland Stanford univer- i 
slty, asserts that good engineering j 
nnd good construction made Amer- 
lean skyscrapers safe In case of 
earthquake.

There Is nothing more satisfactory 
after a day of hard work than a line 
full of snowy-white clothes. For such 
results use Red Cross Ball Blue.—Ad
vertisement.

C hew ing Gum
America's chewing gum bill In the 

last year was $90.000,000, exclusive 
of the cost of gasoline necessary to 
remove It from the trousers.

No matter how careful you are. your aya- tem needs h laxative occasionally. W righ t ’* 
Indian Vegetable Pills help nature gently, 
but aurely. 372 Tearl St.. N. Y. Adv.

WEIGHED ONLY 
98 POUNDS

Helped by Lydia E. Pinkham's 
Vegetable Compound

Cleveland, Ohio.—“ I have really had 
all kinds of trouble. After having my 

first baby, I lost 
weight, no matter 
what I did. Then 
a doctor told me I 
would be better If 
I had another baby, 
which I did. But I 
got worse, was al
ways sickly a n d  
went down to 98 
pounds. My neigh
bor told me about 
Lydia E. Pinkham's

__________________V e g e t z b l e  Con*
pound, aa It helped her very much, 
so I tried It. After taking four bottles, 
1 weigh 116 pounds. It has Just done 
wonders for me and I can do my house
work now without one bit of trouble.” 
—Mss. M. R ie s s in q e b , 10004 Nelson 
Ave., Cleveland, Ohio.

If some good fairy should appear 
and offer to grant your heart's desire, 
what would you choose?

Wealth? It's a transient thing that 
brings It’s own cares.

Happiness? It's an elusive thing 
which we keep by giving away.

Health? That’s the best gift. Health 
Is riches that gold cannot buy and 
surely health Is cause enough for 
happiness.

Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound may be the good fairy who offers 
ycu the priceless gift of better health.

Reading mnketh a full man, said 
Lord Bacon, but thinking mnketh a 
fuller one.

A bonehead is a hard-headed dumb 
bell, anyway; while a ptidding-head 
Isn't.

CLEAR YOUR SKIN
^  o f disfiguring blotches and

_____  irritations. Use

R e s in o l

DR. W. B. CALDW ELL 
AT THE AGE O F 0 9

Constipation!
| How to Keep 

iwels Regular
To Dr. W. B. Caldwell, o f Monti- 

, cello, 111., a practicing physician for 47
years, It seemed cruel that so many 
constipated men. women, children, nnd 
particularly old folks, had to be kept 
constantly "stirred up”  and half sick 
by taking cathartic pills, tablets, salts, 

j  calomel nnd nasty oils.
While he knew thnt constipation was 

♦he cause of nearly nil hendnehes, bll- 
| lonsness, Indigestion and stomach mis
ery, he did not believe that a sickening 
“ purge” or “physic”  was necessary.

In Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin he 
discovered a laxative which helps to 
establish natural bowel “ regularity” 
even for those ehrnnlcally constipated. 
Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin not only

causes a gentle, easy bowel movement 
but, best of all. It never gripes, sick
ens, or upsets the system. Besides, It 
Is absolutely harmless, and so pleasant 
that even a cross, feverish, bilious, 
sick child gladly takes it.

Buy a large 60-cent bottle at any 
store that sells medicine and Just see 
for yourself.

D r. C aldw ell's
SYRUP
PEPSIN

Religious Bodies’ Wealth 
Placed at Three Billion

Washington.—The total wealth of 
all religious organizations In the 
United States In 1922 Is estimated at 
$3,271,558,000 on a basis of returns re
ceived by the federal commission. The 
study Is part of a voluminous report 
on national wealth and Income made 
In response to a senate resolution.

The wealth of the religious organi
zations, It Is disclosed, Is slightly 
more than 2 per cent of the total esti
mated wealth o f the country.

The largest single religious denomi
nation, both In property nnd In mem
bership, Is the Roman Catholic church. 
Its membership embraced 38 per cent 
of the estimated entire church mem
bership of the country In 1922. The 
estimated value of lta church property 
represented 28 per cent of the total 
church property. In proportion to IB 
size, however, the Protestant Bplsce 
pal church la the wealthiest of all, Ihi 
church property being estimated at a 
value of $228 a member.

Oirat. o.c^ia.iJ

Movie of an awful night

NO longer need your nights or days be ruined by 
mosquitoes. Flit destroys these pests.

Flit spray clears your home in a few minutes of dis
ease-bearing flies and mosquitoes. It is clean, safe 
and easy to use.

Kills AH Household Insects
Flit spray also destroys bed bugs, roaches and ants. It searches

thi ....................................................................................
>ys insects and their eggs. Spi 

Flit kills moths and their larvae which eat holes.

out 
destro;

e cracks and crevices where they hide and breed and 
Spray Flit on your garments.

n it  is the result of exhaustive research by expert entomol
ogists and chemists. It is harmless to mankind, n it  lias 
replaced the old methods because it kills all the insects—and 
does it quickly.
Get a n i t  can and sprayer today. For sale everywhere.

STANDARD OIL CO. (NEW JERSEY)

DESTROYS
Files Moaqultoea Moths 
Ants Bed Buga Roaches “ 'T h e ye llo w  ca n  w ith  th e  

black band**

\ K ills Headache - Relieves Pain

□ IXIEHPOWDER

l
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A t w a t e r
Ke n t

I G N I T I O N
for Fords
N e iv  or O ld  —  

Y o u r  F o r d  is a  g o o d  c a r
Give it a square deal with an Atwater 
Kent Type LA Ignition System for Fords, 
its mechanism is out of dirt and oil, the 
contactless distributor eliminates wear.

Your motor will run smoother, start 
easier, pick up quicker, and there'll be more 
power on the hills.

Of the same general design as the At
water Kent Ignition Systems furnished as 

standard equipment 
on many of Ameri
ca ’s forem ost cars, 
w ith  tw e n ty -s i*  
years'scientific expe
rience back of them.

Installed in less 
than an hour. Ever
lastingly dependa
ble. Costs but $10.80

Type LA 
Price

Improved Uniform International

Sunday School 
T LessonT

(By REV. P. B P ITZW A TK R . D.D., !>*•» 
•f Day and Evening School*. Moody Bible
Institute of Chicago. )

((c). 192d. Western Newspaper Union.)

Lesson for August 8
THE GIVING OF MANNA

G E T A W A Y
You must try Champion 
Spai
the hotter, more intense
Spark Plugs to prove howrhe

6park they produce in
creases the rapidity o f

Jtour get-away. W hy be 
eft behind when the traf

fic signal flashes when a 
set o f Cham pions will 
put you out in front?

WHITE AS COTTON 
FACE NOW RUDDY

Says Mrs. Wolcott— All the 
Terrible Aches, Pains and 
Sour Bile Sickness Gone.

$ 1 0 £ 0
Including Cable 

and Fitting*

Atwater Kent Manufacturing Co.
A . Atwater Kent, President 

4859  Wiaeahickon Ave. • Philadelphia, Pa.

Makers of

A t w a t e r  K e n t  R a d i o

5

H and m ade lon e  filler gu aran teed  M an lie  C le a r  r o s  w ill Ilka.

ss.xvi*  w r
1 2 1  L ib e r t y  f t t r e . t .  H i .  H o t .  C ity .

How nuu'li (toon a mull deserve u 
pood bunch of friends who expects 
them to be “profitable"?

V— —  — — — — —  . - - . f
i !
i CHILD’S BEST LAXATIVE ;

S IS CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP !

bilious, constipated or full of cold, chil
dren love the pleasant taste of "Cali
fornia Fig Syrup.” A teaspoonful nev
er falls to clean the liver and bowels.

Ask your druggist for genuine "Cali
fornia Fig S.vrup" which has directions 
for babies and children of all ages 
printed on bottle. Mother 1 You must 
say “ California”  or you may get an 
Imitation flg syrup.

It Is the "detours” of life that are 
the pleasantest part of It.

S h $ k e
m t o ^ o u r

And Sprint
in the F oot-B ath

ALLEN’S FOOT=EASE
The Antiseptic, Healing Powder for 
tired, swollen, smarting, sweating 
teet. It takes the friction from the 
shoe, prevents blisters and sore spots 
and takes the sting out of corns and 
bunions. AI wa y s u se Allen’. Foot-Eu* 
tor ltanclng and to Break in New 
Shoes. Sold everywhere.

For over 50 
years it has been 
the household 
remedy for all 
forms of - W •

It is a Reliable. 
General Invig
orating Tonic.

M alaria
Chills

and
Fever

Dengue

L E S S O N  T E X T — E x o d u s  t » : l - S « . ’
G O L D E N  T E X T — J s b u s  sa id  u n to  

th em , " I  am  th e  b re a d  o f  l i f e ."
P R IM A R Y  T O P IC — G o d 's  G if t  o f  

D a lly  B read .
J U N IO R  T O P IC — G od  Senda F o o d  In 

th e  W ild e rn e ss .
IN T E R M E D I A T E  A N D  S E N IO R  T O P 

IC — O u r D a lly  B le s s in g s .
YO U N G  P E O P L E  A N D  A D U L T  T O P 

IC — G o d 's  G o o d  G ifts .

I. Lusting for the Fleshpots of i 
Egypt (vv. 1-12).

1. Murmuring against Moses and ; 
Aaron (vv. 1-8).

As they Journeyed from Eltm lnt« , 
the great wilderness, they became con- j 
sclous of the scarcity of some of the i 
things they had enjoyed even In j 
Egyptian slavery. Only a few days 
before they were singing God’s praises 
for their wondrous deliverance at the 
Red Sen (Ex. l.r>). Their complulnt not ; 
only displayed Ingratitude but a deep- 
seuted Impiety. It was against God 
that they were murmuring, for He 
had led them Into the wilderness. His ; 
object In so doing was to teach them 
to walk by fulth Instead of sight. They 
went so far as to express the wish 
that they had died In Egypt with full 
stomachs rather than to be walking in 
the wilderness by faith.

2. God’s answer to their murmur- 
lugs (vv. 4-12).

(1) He promised to rain bread from 
heaven (vv. 4. 5).

His purpose In this was to teach 
them that man liveth not by bread 
alone, but by every word that proceed
ed out of the mouth of the Lord 
(Deut. 8:3).

(2) He promised to give them a vi
sion of His glory (vv. 6-10).

This served as a warning and en
couragement. Moses and Aaron told 
the children of Israel that the glory 
of the Lord should be seen In the 
morning as a reminder that their mur
muring was against the Lord and net 
against themselves.

(3) He promised them flesh and 
breud (vv. 11, 12).

"At even ye shall eat flesh and In 
the morning ye shall' be tilled with 
bread."

II. Qualls and Manna Given (vv.
13-15).

At the appointed time God gave the 
Israelites the promised food. He first 
allowed them to feel their need to 
show them that man's highest need Is 
not physical food, but living faith and 
fellowship with God.

1. In the evening the quails came 
up (v. 13).

Since they desired flesh. He gave 
them flesh to eat. God frequently 
caters to the desires of His people, 
knowing that the best way to teach 
them Is to allow them to be filled with 

I their o w d  folly.
2. In the morning God gave tb«

! manna (vv. 14. 15).
The Israelites did not know what 1 

was. They therefore exclaimed. What 
Is It? Moses told them that It was th< 
bread which the Lord had given then 
to eat.

III. Ths Responsibilities of the
Israelites (vv. 16-31).

1. They must gather a certain rate 
dally (v. 16).

The purpose of this was to tes' 
their faith. They must look to Hire 
for their dally bread (Matt. 6:11).

2. Every man must gather for him
self (v. 16).

This teaches us the Important lesson 
that every man must appropriate 
Christ for himself. 1

3. They must not gather In excest 
of one day’s supply (vv. 18-20).

That which was In excess of a day't 
supply became corrupt. The Christian 
must use what gifts the Father be
stows upon him. Christian grace and 
Bible truth must not be hoarded up— 
they are good only when put to use.

4. The manna must be gathere4 
fresh every morning (v. 21).

This was to be done early befort 
the sun was up. So must we seek 
Christ, who Is our manna, every day 
and the first thing In the duy (John 
6:57).

5. The manna must be eaten to pre
serve life.

They were-In a wilderness, so could 
live only by the eating of the food 
which God gave. It Is so with Christ 
(John 6:53).

6. Due consideration should be given 
to the Sabbath day (vv. 22-31).

A double portion was to be gathered 
the day before so as to keep Inviolate 
the Sabbath day.

IV. Manna Kept as a Memorial (vv.
32-36).

This was to be kept as a reminder 
o f God's favor In feeding them In the 
wilderness, even for supplying them 
with bread for forty years until they 
reached the promised land.

C h a m p io n  X — 
exclusively for  
Fords — packed 
In the Red Box 60c

Champion—for 
cars other than f 
Ford*— packed 
in  the Blue Box 75c

Each

C h a m p i o n
D ependable for  E very  E ngine 

Toledo, Ohio

Like many other folks thereabouts, 
Mrs. Wolcott w h s  a picture of misery. 
She says: "I was ghastly white as cot
ton, all thinned out. bilious all the 
time, terrible headaches. hones 
creaked as If they would snap apart, 
ached all over, could hardly walk or 
lift an arm; had been taking calomel 
steadily, and It made me so deathly 
sl<-k I was completely discouraged, 

i Then one day my cousin who lives 
near the state line, came on a visit 

1 and she had a bottle of Dodson's Liver 
i Tone. M.v! what u change. It gave 
[ me new courage. We sent to town 
j for two bottles, and since then my 
[ face Is filled out, with a r  !dy glow. 

Gained over twenty pounds and um 
tile picture of health. Whenever I 
feel bilious or constipated I take a 
dose of Dodson's Liver Tone und It 
works Just fine."

This wonderful liver tone Is sold by 
all druggists und is absolutely guaran
teed to start your liver without mak
ing you sick.

Get *h bottle today, and when you 
feel sick, bilious, sluggish, constipated, 
with dull headache, Dodson’s I.lver 
Tone will put you to rights every 
time. Try It today.

\ouw ill like the bran in

SHREDDED
WHEAT

Just enough to induce regular habits 
without irritating the intestines'

AOENTS W A N TE D — To sell our patent 
Ford external brake. Exclusive territory 
given. Quick Heller. Bijc profits. BEALL 
BROS SUPPLY COMPANY. Alton. IlllnolR.

LA D IE S: W R  PAY $7.00 I’ KK HUNDRED
to Klld greeting cards. Free particulars for 
addressed envelopes. Y O R K V IL L E  CARD. 
Dept. V. 864 Lexington Ave., New York.

N one W h atever
"Do not write for money," a famous 

(lterury man advises. However, It is 
no use showing this to our wives who 
are going away for the summer.—Bos
ton Transcript.

Billions in Railroads
It is estimated that by the end of 

1926 the total Investment in railroads 
of the United States will reach $24,- 
000.000.000, the ^urgent sum put into 
any one Industry In the world. In 
1926 the Improvement bill for the 
rallrouds will be $7.r>0.000,<XK> on con
servative estimate. Uallrnnd men are 
predicting the heaviest fall traffic this 
year In history and are prepurlng 
for It.

Freight Train Phone
Latest in Railroading

By means of a telephone connecting 
the caboose and the cab of a freight 
train with 73 cars, the engineer and 
conductor of an eastern line held con
versation recently, saving the need 
for hand signals and speeding the 
progress of the train.

As they were pulling out of the 
yards, the conductor notified the en
gine men that a car repair man was 
riding In the caboose and would get 
off at the east end of the yard and 
close the switch when the train was 
in the main track.

This saved slowing up, and later the 
engineer notified the conductor that. 
If conditions were satisfactory with 
regard to the train, he would not stop 
for water at the next station. Per
mission to proceed was given, spar
ing another delay. The wires were j 
strung over the tops of the cars.— Pop
ular Mechanics Magazine.

A man Isn't afraid of any woman 
whom he can fiatter.

The M odern Child
“ What did you learn In school to- 

! day. Elsie?"
1 “Oh, mother, I don't have to edu

cate you nil over agnln, do I?"

Baby’s little dresses will Just simply 
dazzle If Red Cross Bull Blue Is used 
Id  the laundry. Try It and see for your
self. At all good grocers.—Advertise- 

t ment

How often the greatest talent lurks 
In obscurity!—Plautus.

A man often does himself a favor 
by keeping on good terms with Ills 
neighbors.

Freakish
Dill—"Two heads are better than 

one." Gill—"It is if you are looking 
for a circus job."

Music Is well said to be the speech 
I of angels.—Carlyle.

T h e O il
that resi&s 

HEAT 
fr ic tio n
TDlMlosi

W. N. U., DALLAS, NO. 32-192*

Boys love dogs undoubtedly, hut 
who Is it that ties tin cans to doga* 
tails?

Poverty may blunt our oilier senses, 
but it sharuens the tuste.

FISHER BODIES
G  E  N  E  R . A . L M  O  T  O  FV. S

L O O K  A T  T H E  N E W  C A R S  
A N D  S E E  — B O D Y  B Y  F I S H E R

M IL L IO N S  O F  P E O P L E  U S E

THE HOUSEHOLD REMEDY
For sale everywhere.

25c. 50c and $1.00 size. Fully guaranteed.

O f Hair and 
Preserved By

Cuticura
p  to

: t o  Hm I

To Give All
The love of the base spirit Is the 

desire to take all It can. The love 
of the nobler spirit is the desire t« 
give all It can.

Infection of Excellence
If one life shines the next life to It 

must catch the light It Is the lnfeo 
tlon of excellence.

Best Preparation
Doing good In this life Is the 

preparation for the life to cony

The new car announcements ol General Motors have swept Fisher into 
the greatest eminence in motor car history.
Everywhere you see the emblem —Body by Fisher. In all price classes, it 
is the inescapable badge of quality. The leaders, such as Cadillac, Buick, 
Chevrolet, Oakland, Olcsmobile and Pontiac, all display as one of their 
proudest assets the symbol—Body by Fisher.
It is their assurance of public satisfaction—in safety, in charm of line, in 
beauty of color and appointment, in comfort and convenience.
Fisher— the greatest body builder in the world— stands head and shoul
ders above all others in quality. The new General Motors cars all help Id  
prove Fisher leadership.

JF 1 S H E R

0
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If you have not started your 
come in and start this month.

M erchandiseGeneral

m e  m u l e s h o e  j o u r n a l

J . D. Thomas
Attorney 

County Attorn 
Parmer Cou

Special and prompt attrition 
given to all legal matters 

Farwell. Toxas

YOU M A Y  H A V E

PELLAGRA
A N D  N O T  K N O W  IT
B . t M . l  SYM PTOM S— N n r a a n m ,  

alojnnrh trouble, doopondaoer, abort-  
n c.ia  of b rratb . Burn In* (ro t, n > »- 
atlpattoB, brown or ro a c h  skta. 
t lu r l la f  oeaaattoBO. ■m otberta*  
apeila, diarrhoea, loso o f aleep. looa 
o f  w e lc b t, dtaalaeaa or ***Im a>la* In 
hoad, general w eakaeaa w ith loon of

K ao do not h a re  a ll theae t r a p *  
fora* la  tbe b e a la n ln * . bat If » « ■  
h a re  any o f them  T O !' M AY H A V E  
F R L I.A C IIA . M« PR BIS B O O K L E T . 
-T H K  STORY OP PKI.LAISR A,’* w ill 
ekplnla . M r treatm ent d iffer* from  
nil otheru, nnd la endoraed by n 
State Health D epartm ent, pbyalelana 
nnd hnndreda n b o  have taken the  
treatm ent. W rite  fo r  Q ueatlonalre  
nnd P R E P  D laanoala.

W .C .R o u n t r e e . M.D.
T E X A R K A N A . TE X A S

THE STATE OF TEXAS] 
COUNTY OF BAILEY j SS

We, the undersigned Jury of 
Freeholders, citizens of said Bail
ey County, Tex., heretofore duly 
appointed by the Commissioners’ 
Court of Bailey County, Texas, 
to view and establish certain 
first class public roads as herein
after described, and having been 
duly sworn as the law directs, 
hereby give notice that we will, 
on the 14th day of August, 1926, 
assemble at the beginning point 
of said roads and thence proceed 
to survey, locate, view mark, 
out and establish said roads, de
scribed as follows:

A road beginning at the North 
boundary line of Bailey County, 
at a point where the Section 
line between Sections Nos. 68 
and 85 crosses the same in Block 
Y; thence South on the Section 
line between Sections Nos. 68 
and 85; 69 and 84; 70 and 83; 71 
and 82; 72 and 81 and ending at 
Highway No. 28, at the common 
corner of Sections 72-73-80-81, 
Block Y, Precinct No. 1, Bailey 
County, Texas.

W E  Repair all kind of 
Graphanola.

RH Crook Furniture Co.
Clovis, New Mexico

A road beginning at the North 
boundary line of Bailey County, 
Texas, at a point where the 
Section line between Sections 
Nos. 65 and 68 crosses the same; 
thence South on the Section line 
between Sections Nos. 65 and 
68; 64 and 69; 63 and 70; 62 and 
71; 61 and 72, all in Block Y, 
Precinct No. 1, Bailey County, 
Texas, and ending at Highway 
No. 28 at the common corner of 
Sections Nos. 60-61-72-73.

A road beginning at the East 
boundary line of Bailey County, 
Texas, at a point where the Sec
tion line between Sections Nos. 
15 and 18 in Block W, crosses 
same; thence West on the Sec
tion line between Sections Nos. 
15 and 18, 16 and 17 in said 
Block W, and continuing West 
on the Section line between Sec 
tions Nos. 88 and 89; 85 and 84
68 and 69; 65 and 64; 48 and 49 
54 and 44. 28 and 29; 25 and 24 
all in Block Y, Precinct No. 1, 
Bailey County, Texas, and end
ing at the S. W. corner of Sec
tion No. 25 and the N. W. cor
ner of Section No. 24, both in 
Block Y.

A road beginning at the East 
boundary line of Bailey County, 
Texas, at a point where the Sec
tion line between Sections Nos. 
18 and 31 in Block W, crosses 
the same; thence West on the 
Section line between Sections 
Nos. 18 and 31; 17 and 32 all in 
Block W, and continuing West 
on the Section line Between Sec
tions Nos. 89 and 90; 84 and 83;
69 and 70; 64 and 63; 49 and 50; 
44 and 43; 29 and 30, all in Block

Get Your Wheat Land Ready Mow |
;J Use the famous McCormick-Deering Implements n

E. R. Hart Lumber Company j
'uiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii i

m
Y, Precinct No. 1, Bailey Coun
ty, Texas, and ending at the 
common corner of Sections Nos. 
23-24-29-30, Block Y.

A road beginning at a point on 
the Block line between Block Y 
and Block W, midway of the 
East line of Section No. 92; 
thence West on the half Section 
line, running through Sections 
Nos. 92, 81 and 72 all in Block Y, 
and ending ata pointon the West 
side of Section No. 72, midway 
of said Section.

A road beginning at the North 
boundary line of Baiiey County, 
Texas, at a point where the 
Biock line between Block Y and 
Block W crosses same; thence 
South on the Block line on the 
East line of Sections Nos. 88, 89 
and 90 Block Y, and ending at 
the Southeast corner of said 
Section No. 90.

A road beginning at the North 
boundary line of Bailey County, 
Texas, at a point where the Sec
tion line between Sections Nos. 
85 and 88 in Block Y, crosses the 
same; thence South on the Sec
tion line between Sections Nos. 
85 and 88; 84 and 89; 83 and 90; 
82 and 91 all in Block Y, Precinct 
No. 1, Bailey County, Texas, and 
ending at the common corner of 
Sections Nos. 80-81-92-93 Block 
Y.

A road beginning at a point 
where the Section line between 
Sections Nos, 21 and 32, Block 
Y, crosses the P. &N. T. Rail
way, which said Section line is 
an established public road; said 
beginning point beginning at, 
and connecting with said public 
road on the North side of said 
Rail road; thence in a Southeast
erly direction parallel with and 
immediately adjoining the right- 
of-way of said rail road on the 
North side thereof, running 
through Sections Nos. 32, 33and 
40, in Block Y, Preciact No. 1, 
Bailey County, Texas, and end
ing at the City Limits of the 
City of Muleshoe, Bailey County, 
T e x a s .

And we do hereby notify E. 
K. Warren & Son, Chas. K. 

r== Warren, H. L. Dempster, F. M. 
Otto, D. J. Keller, S. G. Panter, 
R. C. Panter, Peter Nab. Henry 
King, J. T. Tidwell, S. D. Ken
nedy estate, F. F. Gully, J. W. 
Howell, I. Brennaman. Jennie 
Fidlay, R. P. Findlay, W. A. 
Milroy, Laura B. Cox. Chas. 
Chandler, C. F. Dalrymple, Me.
D. Cantrall, D. R. Crush, L. E. 
Keller, W. F. Rantsma, Fair- 
view Land & Cattle Co., E. J. 
Vance. S. L. Bowles, A. S. Tar- 
pley, H. L. Clarke, W. R. Wil
son. J. R. Lawler. Tom Ferris, 
Maud L. Gass, O. Milner, G. W. 
McKee, R. K, Lathy, G. F. 
Mount, D. F. Noll, Geo. Dodeon, 
W. T. Black, Laura Robison, E.
H. Buhrmann, C. D. Buhrnann,
I. F. Wiliman, E. C. Priboth,
G. C. Priboth, W. A. Milroy, A. 
C. Gaede, Wilhelmina Gaede, W.
H. Kistler, Clara Lindsey, Clara
E. Wiliman, L. E. Kellar, W. 
West, W. F. Rantsma, Tom El
rod, Carl Elrod, W. T. Elrod, 
Byron Griffiths, W. D. Hamblin, 
C. H. Buzerd, RayBuzard. Dud
ley Buzard, Chas. Chandler, J. 
W. Howell, Ed Hupp, Black- 
water Valley State Bank, W. M. 
Wilterding, Emma Wilterding, 
H. Bearden, and any all persons 
owning lands through which said 
road may run, that we will at 
the same time proceed to assess 
the damages incidental to the 
opening and establishment of 
said road, when they may, eith
er in person or by agent or at
torney, present to us a written 
statement of damages, if any, 
claimed by them.

Witness our hands, this 17th 
day of July, A. D. 1926.

C. L. Hanneagan, C. R. Far
rell, W. W. Locke, C. A. Lowery, 
N. J. Matthiesen. 23-26-c

Mules 
A. F.

L
. M.

meets at hall over McCarty 
building on the 2nd, Tuesday 

of each month. 
Visitors are welcome

A. V. McCARTY. Jr. W. M.

Henry Georgs George L. Server
Hill Crest Mortuafy

Orian George, Mgr.
The Same Care After You liave 

Before
Phone 47 Muleshoe,

A  R. Matthew jiM .D .
Physiciab^

1 ' and
S u rg eon

Muleshoe, Texas

Phone 54 all the local news.

Sudan Seed
We are now contracting sudan 
seed, and want a chance to bid 
on your crop.

Bailey County Elevator

Canning Season 
Here Now ,
We have just received a large, shipm/nt of all 
kinds o f fruit jars, extra lids ahd rubbers. We 
can supply you with your lavoritW tyle o f jars 
and lids. Plenty o f sugar and videgar.

Henington Cash
G R O C E R Y

Phone 21, Sure We Deliver. Try Us and See.

“ in Business For Your H ealth’

Prescriptions
Filled by a registered druggist, apothecary, 
pharmacist—or, whatever name he may be 

• known he stands shoulder to shoulder with 
the physician— when you bring prescriptions 
here you receive the services o f a legally reg
istered pharmacist—no otherS^ouJtl do.

Lunches Drinks / \ Cigars
Candy Drugs

McCarty • Dreg Store
Remember we fill any Doctors Prescription

A Home of Your
There's Nothing Like it
Big or small, ornate or simple, proud or humble 
no matter, there is a feeling o f satisfaction and 
security in owning your home that nothing else 
can equal. The pride o f ownership, the know
ledge of being a memt^er of .the community and 
the assurance of a safe\nd \sound investment, 
all these are the fruits of\ om e ownership. The 
home should be the basis o f ^ u r  personal for
tune— the foundation for youXsuccess.

Ask us to go over this matter with you.
\

If it is car load prices you want see us!

Burrow Lumber Co.
East Main at Edward and Paul 

Muleshoe, Texas
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*Local and Personal Mention
S. E. Morris celebrated his

( -----) birthday with a big dinner
Sunday. Quite a crowd was 
present to assist him.

^Miss Lela Glasscock, Dolly 
Owrence and Mildred Neal 
spent the week-end with home 
folks.

Mrs. Carl Elrod returned from 
a trip to Rocky Ford, Colorado, 
where she visited her parents.

Remember the Journal can do 
jftif it is done in a print shop. 
Let us bid on that job before you 
let it go out of town. We will 
appreciate giving you prices.

J. H. Johnson and family are 
spending their vacation in the 
Mountains.

M. J. Brashears and son, of 
%ichita Falls, President of the 
American Refining Company 
were here the first of the week 
looking over his oil leases.

R. L. Brown attended the 
Giners Convention, at Lubbock, 
Monday.

L. S. Barron, wife and child
ren left Wednesday for Hot 
Springs. N. M., where they will 
spend a few days vacation,

LOST—Somewhere between 
Farwell and Muleshoe one brown 
suit case, finder return to C. D. 
Gupton and receive reward.

Ask your merchant for Belle 
of Wichita and Radiogram flour.

Miss Opal Rutherford is here 
from Bushiand, visiting her 
friends, and brother, “ Buro”  
Rutherford.

Silas Beller and family return
ed from a plesant trip with re
latives at Rocky Ford, Colorado. 
Mrs. Beller’s brother and neice, 
Mrs. Massey came home with 
them for a visit. Mrs. Massey 
is expecting her husband here 
soon from Oklahoma.

them back to Plainview where 
she will spend the week-end, 

There will be a pie and box 
supper at the Y L School house 
on Saturday night August 7th 
at 8:30 p. m. Proceeds to pay 
for singing teacher. Every body 
invited.

Get the best, Belle of Wichita 
and Radiogram flour, ask your 
merchant. 25tfc

Journal Want Ads get results. 
Ask your neighbor.

If you want Sally Ann bread, 
fresh every day, get it at Hen- 
ington Cash Grocery. 23tfc

Taylor White is leading the 
choir at the Baptist Revival in 
progress at Sudan this week.

stitutional amendment shall be 
submitted to a vote of the quali
fied electors of this State at an 
election to be held on the first 
Tuesday after the first Monday 
in November, A. D., 1926, at 
which all ballots shall have print
ed thereon “ For the Constitu
tional amendment providing for 
taxation of all agriculture or 
grazing school land owned by 
any county, to the same extent 
as land privately owned”  and 
“ Against the Constitutional am
endment providing for taxation 
of all agriculture or grazing 
school land owned by any county 
to the same extent as land pri
vately owned.

Section 3. The Governor shall 
issue the necessary proclama
tion for said election and have 
the same published as required 
by the Constitution and laws of 
this State, The expense of pub
lication and election for such

amendment shall be paid out o f  
proper appropriation made by 
law.

Approved, April 4, 1925. 
Emma Grigsby Meharg, 

Secretary of State.
(A Correct Copy.) 25-28-e

Get the best, Belle' of Wichita 
and Radiogram flour, ask your 
merchant. 25tfc

tMiss Katherine Brown spent 
e week-end in the W. A. 

Stevens home.

L. S. Barron and wife made a 
business trip to Clovis, N. M., 
Monday afternoon.

Henry George was in town 
Tuesday looking after business 

Interests here.

Mrs. Minor was agreeably sur
prised last Tuesday by the ar
rival of her mother, brother, 
and niece, Mrs. Tennie Martin, 
of Plainview. Evart Martin, of 
Wichita Falls, and Miss Routh 
Clements, of Snyder. Mr. Mar
tin, a prominent business man 
of Wichita Falls while visiting 
his mother at Plainview drove 
over to visit his sister, whom he 
had not seen for several years. 
Miss Ruth Minor accompanied

I
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FLOUR A N D  FEED
We Wholesale Belle of Wichita and Radiogram 
Flour. Give us a chance at your business.

We retail alfalfa hay, andVll kinds o f feeds.

Superior Ohicker? and C ow  Feeds

ICE---W e D eliver it

JONES & KLUMP

PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO 
THE CONSTITUTION

Senate Joint Resolution No. 10 
Proposing an amendment to 

the Constitution providing for 
taxation of school lands owned 
by counties.
Be it Resolved by the Legisla
ture of the State of Texas: 

Section 1. That Article 7 of 
the Constitution of the State of 
Texas shall be amended by add
ing after Section 6 thereof 6a, 
which shall read as follows: 

Section 6a. All agriculture or 
grazing school land mentioned in 
Section 6 of this Article owned 
by any county shall be subject 
to taxation except for State pur
poses to the same extent as lands 
privately owned.

Section 2. The foregoing con-

Lubbock Sanitarium
(A  Modern Fireproof Building)

a n d

Lubbock Sanitarium 
Clinic

DR. J. T. KRUEGER
S u rg ery  and C onsu ltations

DR. J. T. HUTCHINSON
E ye, E ar, N ote l and T h roat

DR. M. C. OVERTON
D iseases o f' C h ildren

DR. J. P. li\TTIMORE
G en era l M edicine

DR. NAN L. GILKERSON
E ye, E ar, N ote  an d  T h roat

DR. F. B. MALONE
G en era l M edicine

MISS MABEL McCLENDON
X -R ay and L a b ora tory  T echn ician

C. E. HUNT
Busineit Manager

A chartered Training School for 
Nurses is conducted in connection 
ivith the Sanitarium. Young wo- 
tnen who desire to enter training 
nay address the Lubbock Sanitar
ium,

Maybe You Think If You Dodge

The Muleshoe Tailor Shop
And Your Suit is Never Pressed and Your Pants 

Always Look Like 
YOU’RE ABOUT TO JUMJ 

People Will Get The Idea/
YOU’VE BEEN PRAYU 

Don’t Kid Yourself! They’ll Ju^l Think 
YOU’VE BEEN SHOOTING* CRAPS

C. D. GUPTON &  SON
Grocery and Market

PHONE NUMBER 4

J  V . V . V . '
D

>
, V . V . ' . V . ' . V . Y . V . V . V . V n ’ . V A V * ;

J o r  E c o n o m ic a l  T ro n  *f> to  t i e *

C H E V R O L E T

=  “ E V E R Y T H I N G  T O  W E A R ” §§

H We are now showing a new ship-1 
Hment of Peter Pan Prints. Thisf 

shipment is attracting muchatten-f 
tion and is setting for 50c yard. I

A  / -  !

i

~~~ a t ----------

LmtfPsices!

uei m weradet Hisfosy
M ultiple-C ylinder Performance 

with Chevrolet Econom y

gj We are offering Allen A Hose No.j 
f jj 3785 formerly priced at $2.50 now! 

§§ selling at $1.95 our regular price. ]

Gardner Dry Goods Co.
“  The Price is The Thing ”

FoxirDour $ 
S e d a n  • •

L a n d a u  $

lTonTruck
Chni.di Only

^TonTruck $*5*7C
C lu n .ii  O . 4y J  /  t U

A ll p tU f  H « k  flint. M id

Into the field of low-priced 
cars the smoothest Chevrolet in 
Chevrolet history brings exact
ly -he velvet acceleration and 
freedom from high-speed vibra
tion that have been the big 
reasons for the buying o f  mul
tiple-cylinder cars.

Imagine loafing up a hill in a 
loaded car— with the motor 
turning so easily that you are 
scarcely aware of its operation. 
You can in the smooth Chevrolet!

Imagine rushing from 10 to 30 
miles an hour before your 
watch ticks ten times— with 
never a semblance of labor on

the part of the motor. You can 
in vie smooth Chevrolet!
Imagine being able to drive be
tween 40  and 50  miles an hour 
for hour upon hour in perfect 
comfort, entirely free from any 
sense of excessive speed and 
unconscious of even the slight
est roughness in the road. Yow 
can in the smooth Chevrolet!
Learn for yourself the incredible 
smoothness that is winning the 
world to Chevrolet. Arrange to 
see and drive the car today! and 
come prepared for a ride the 
like o f  which you never  
dreamed possible in a car that 
sells at Chevrolet’s low' pricesl

l

a

VALLEY M OTOR COMPANY, Inc.

Q U A L I T Y  AT L O W  C O S T

j
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THE FEATHERHEADS By L  P. Van ZelmN»»ii|«|iyr UiiIm Strategy

H6N6S\V FELiy- 
IT'6 GOTTEN SO HE 
KtoW'T EAT A TUP46- 
TUATfe <3000 ToO. 

HIM#

WATCH ME

Y ou S o  AT . 
IT WROKU9 -  /

Th e r e  m o w  ! i m  g o i n g  To
POT THIS BOWL OF GOES* 
TABLES OP WHEQE FREDDIE 
c an 't  GET AT 'EM -  IF  VOO WANT, 

To SAVE ANYTHING AROUND, 
HEBE VtoUVE <3c3T To HIDE

WMp
OUflr RpouJViueSS
c r □

A  SAIMTLV. BOSSY 
-0 *0  BlR.0
IS HCMRV ERASMUS 
TADD*
SO OPFKUSIVIL.V 
GOOO IS MR 

MS M A k f iS  US 
A l l  w a l i t t o M  
SAD II

MICK1E, THE PRIN DEVIL By Charles Sughroe
f  Wto.  Nn^pn U _

H o  Hu m *. A n o t h e r  E o r r o u  o f  t h i s

GREAT FA M IIY JOURNAL FUJU0 TO A  VIMTIWI? 
w o r l d  »  " - m e  h i s t o r y  o f  a  s h a l l  To w u -  

" f i f t y -t w o  VOLUMES A  Y E A R ." -  PERH APS a
F6V J t h o u s a n d  t e a r s  p r o m  m o w , *th c

H ISTO RIA N S DELVING IU THE RUINS OF OUR 
CIVILISATION WIU. UNEARTH C O P IES O F O U R  

TODAY? EDITION FRO M  WHICH TH EY CAN 
RECO N STRU CT T H E  L IF E  O F  A T Y P I C A L

A m e r ic a n  c o m m u n i t y  -• B u t  h e a v e n  h e l p  
TH EM  IF TH G Y  FIN D  NAUGHT B U T  Y EL LO W  

JO U R N A L S  F R O M  T H E  B lG  C l T ie S ,  Od.
THBV WILL A S S U M E  V/E S P E N T  O U R .

D AT? IN R O B B IN G  A N D  M U R D E R IN G  E A C H  
O T H E R .; A N D  M I S S  C O M P L E T E L Y  T H E  

F R ie u D L Y  A N D  W H O L E SO M E  S P I R I T  O F  
T H E  A M E R IC A N  R U R A L  C O M M U N ITY . 

t h e  Ba c k b o n e  o f  o u r  n a t io n

After the Paper Is Out
t h e  ernes h ave  th e ir  w o n d e r s  ^ t h e ir  

Br ig h t  ligh ts-  t h e ir  magnificences *  But
WHAT OF T H E IR  DARK. S ID E S '?  CONSIDER THE 

CRU ELTIES O F  POVERTY, STARVATION, GRIM E .THAT 
D ESTROY T H E IR  TH O U SA N D S O F  VICTIM S 

NEARLY ! CON SI OCR TH E H A R D N E SS O F  HEART 
TH A T C O M ES TO T H O S E  LIVING IN O U R  

MOOEFLN BA 0YLO M S, AND B E  G LA D , FR IE N D
R e a d e r ,  t h a t  y o u  l i v e  o u t  w h e r e  l i f e

IS  S IM P L E  A N D  F R IE N D SH IP  R U N S  S T R O N G ! 
W H ERE Y O U  CAN C R O S S  T H E  S T R E E T  

WITHOUT R IS K IN G  Y O U R  L I F E ,  W H E R E  
Y O U  (SAN LEA VE Y O U R  D O O R M A T  O U T  

A LL WIGHT A N D  F IN D  I T  T H E R E  N E K T  -  
M O RN IN G  A N D  W H E R E  Y O U R  H O M E  

N E W S P A P E R  D O ESN ’T  D E V O T E  r W  
C O LU M N S TTRYIN Q . T O  S H O W  T H A T  

M O ST  O F  T H E  TOWNSFOLK O U G H T  
T O  B E  IN J A I L  l

Events in the Lives o f Little Men

r^TRAlH HOW READV FOR-' 
IDLE HOUR, RESTHAVEN,SWIM

MING HDLZ, TARM, CHICKEN 
PINNERS, FRESH VEGETABLES, 
fRESH EGOS, SON-RISE,AUNT LIZ, 
PURE AIR-- SHOW YOUR.

i -tickets at the, e a t e

Famous Last Words

«^,yrl»liLW.N.V.)

TfiE THRILL OF GOING) '
o n  m  k a ilw a t

r(

v j

s -

T WATCH
N|E BOCK
frtE B0 4 r

m

f c s .

(C*9Wrl*bt.W.N. U.)

/

HOME WANTED FOR A BABY *8? *8? *8?

l Weck keen. Keen. 
\Jus7 wimt I vt wA»rei> 
)C-oT A MILLION PoLlAfti, 
j And o wife i\md mo*  

|̂ut got A sen’ ( ----

wowT)

Copyright by McClure Newspaper Syndicate.

keen! keun! / 
LOOK MV DARUwS, 

We. Have a eon •
K6CK KECK I

Win SwteTHeARV. 
DID Noil GO oof 

TVeRt vnTWouT
so n ie tNinc Oft 
VCIUR. HEADl

///.

Voo RASH BoV.’ Voo'Ll CWc u
VouR OEATvI o f  COLO SOME CM 
Them vihm wtysjTx^etcowe 

OF POOR- „ 
uttle Me;

IF I ceT A w F t .. 
Will I H»vfc A: 
Coco ACMf j  /
*'t ........

H
vov

u*#e Tb 
6fT b

m

"off
wo«T
Fimo a |iome!

dcarT
I

V i

The
Clancy Kids
No Come Back to That

PERCY L. CROSBY
f  toy th o  JMeCloro N ew spaper Syndicate

I U  T C A C B  y U li 

to  6 R£AK MY 
L J iN ^ O k ? - j —

■o *

JSo'.ya Tuoo(Hrl_
YftVD G6Y AWAV AFTER (

S u s r t H '  m y

fluINDO W/HUH

f

y  /
'  ' & l no,S ir . i uja* runmdT I

f>  \ HO/vie to 6e r  TH-e ^
.p  1 n o N e r  t® bay r >r  »r.

V

s

n

0
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W ill Irw in  hasn’t  w ritten  a novel In a great many years. W hen he 
chose the subject fe r  “Youth Rides W est” he returned to his early  
love and elected to w rite  about a locale he knows best. He was born 
at Oneida, N. Y .f in 1873, and as a boy was taken to Leadvilte, Colo., 
in the mining ru th  of 1879. He passed his boyhood among the 
scenes of th a t most loud and vivid of all old camps and the reader 
will realize as he goee along th a t Irw in 's  childhood experiences have 
been impressed indelibly on his mind. Here is the Cottonwood Camp in 
the heart of the Rockies during the rush of the Seventies. W hile he 
Insists that this Cottonwood is not Leadville  alone, but a composite 
picture of several camps In Colorado, Montana and Idaho, yet Leadville  
supplied the Inspiration. “Youth Rides W est” is more than a bare 
story of adventure in these w ild  day*. I t  offers a vivid picture of one 
of the most colorful periods in Am erican history. It  is sprinkled w ith  
anecdotes, both humorous and tragic, and the reader comes to believe 
th a t he is reading a melodram atic history ra ther than fiction. For 
all life  in th is tim e and place was m elodramatic. Men die w ith  the ir 
boots on, not fo r the story-teller's purpose, but because that was 
the way they died. Any one who reads this novel w ill agree readily 
th a t W ill Irw in  deserves a fro n t ranking w ith  American writers.

CHAPTER I

“ Prop and crawl," whispered Ruck 
Hayden; end when he turned I saw 
thnt his complexion hud turned from 
mahogany tan to a bronzed yellow— 
“ and don’t show yourself out of kiver.”

But for a wrong turn that morning 
Ruck would not have flown this first 
symptom of anything like craven emo
tion that I ever witnessed in him; and 
the story 1 have set myself to tell 
might never have happened.

I say this last without being exact
ly sure. As I review in my age that 
episode which crowned and finished 
my youth, I have a feeling that an 
iron thread of destiny ran through It 
all. Had it not begun dramatically, 
there on the hogback above Ludlow 
gulch. It would have begun Just the 
same— perhaps undramatically, but 
Just as certainly—at some other turn
ing in the path of my fate.

Ruck, when we threw our outfit and 
fortunes together down at Plested’s, 
had boasted that he knew these moun
tains about as well as anyone. This 
may have been true; but in those days 
o f the rush to the far, high camps I 
think that no one, not even the trap
pers, had gone much beyond the out
skirts of ignorance. There was sim
ply too much to know. It was liko 
having acquaintance with every soul 
in New York. A road, such as it was. 
ran from Plested’s to the new camp 
of Cottonwood—more than a hundred 
perpendlcolar miles to accomplish a 
distance which the eagle covers In 
fifty. On the first day o f our Journey
ing we had followed that highway. It 
proved less a road than a bog. Two 
h(,*rs oat of Plested’s we found It nec
essary to unload our feeblest burro 
because he could not both pull his 
slender feet out of the clinging mud 
below and struggle with the haystack 
which was Ruck’s Idea of a proper 
pack. All that morning our more agile 
outfit was threading the edge of the 
road to pass immigrant wagons stalled 
hub-deep In the mire.

A light bnckboard. extricated from 
the mud, presently caught up with us; 
we seemed to be distancing die rest. 
Then, toward noon, we struck an ob
stacle which equalized the race. Our 
way had fallen in with the course of 
a tumbling, roaring, fast-falling creek, 
in whose pools I could see the native 
mountain trout Jumping. The road 
began to climb; we were threading 
the edge of a low cliff above a little 
canyon. We rounded a corner of rock, 
and Buck pulled up short at the very 
talboard of a ponderous open freight 
wagon carrying a heavy load of 
winches and mine buckets.

“ What’s busted ahead ?” Buck called.
“ Cave-ln—hitch and help!” came be

tween puffs of labored breath from the 
seat of the freight wagon. When I 
had dismounted and crawled perilous
ly along the foot-wide strip of rock 
between the giddy atmosphere and the 
ponderous wagon wheel I saw that a 
ton of rock and oozy earth, dislodged by 
one of the miniature brooks now run
ning from the melting snows, lay piled 
along the road. Five years before, 
during one of the abortive rushes to 
a comp now dead, gone and forgotten, 
this section of roadway had been blast
ed fxom the hillside at the top of the 
cliff; on one side was a sheer drop, on 
the other an eight-foot wall. We could 
n t round the obstacle on either side; 
the only alternative to waiting was to 
go back half a mile, try to traverse 
the hillside and chance getting mired.

While I contemplated tills quandary 
exit was barred in that direction by 
the Jaunty arrival of a stage coach. 
Cottonwood was now reaching such 
Importance that a regular line with 
dally departures ran from I’ lested’s. 
It rounded the corner, the driver ex
pertly pulling up his leaders a foot 
from where my bronco stood tethered 
at the rear of our train. My feet on 
the edge of the chasm, my hands 
against the wagon wheel, I was con
templating this party, when Ruck 
poked me in the side with such force 
as nearly to make me lose my balance.

“ Unship them tools I” said Ruck 
“ Ootto d ig!” We crawled and slopped 
back to our pack train, where Buck, 
expertly untying and knotting again, 
took out our two new miners’ shovels.

I had estimated that there were two 
teas of earth In the cave-in. When I, 
with Buck und some of the passengers, 
fell to work It looked more like ten. 
Ami ps*aantly, aa we heaved the loose,

mushy earth over Into the cnn.von, we 
began scratching the surface of a rock 
which In Itself must have weigtied a 
ton. Long after a dozen linnds had 
heaved over the last of the dirt we 
were working on that Inert obstacle. 
It resisted the efforts of a dozen 
strong hacks and the three crowbars 
which we could commandeer from the 
freight wagon, the stage nnd our pack. 
At one moment Buck, the stuge driver 
and the freighter, experts all, were of 
the opinion that we should have to 
take to dynamite. But there stood the 
freight wagon, unable to move either 
forward or back; which rendered 
blasting impossible. Buck ventured 
charily that a cradle might do. The 
stage driver and 1 took axes from the 
freighter’s tool cheHt, cut and heaved 
down trunks and brush from the 
dwarf firs on the ledge above. That 
device finally worked. With stout 
green poles reinforcing our crowbars, 
with everyone putting his buck into 
the work, we mannged to roll It to the 
edge of the canyon, where, with a ter
rible but satisfying rush and roar, It 
dropped to the bed of the creek.

But the episode was not entirely 
over. When the freighter laid his 
weight to the Jerk-line nnd yelled 
"Gid-dap!”  bis scrambling, tugging 
mules, though urged with a seven-foot 
blacksnake, could not budge the wag
gon. Tile wheels had been settling all 
this time. He was obliged to uncouple 
the trailer, to haul the leader a half- 
mile farther along the road, to return 
with his mules for the trailer.

While we waited every one had 
luncheon—Buck and I from camp 
bread and frizzled bacon put up be
fore we broke camp that morning. We 
fed our horses their rations from our 
carefully calculated store o f outs, had 
our smoke.

Soon the six-mule team had hauled 
out the trailer, and we bitted, tight
ened cinches, mounted nnd stirred up 
our burros, which had been standing 
patiently on three legs, asleep with 
tlielr eyes open. Where the road wid
ened we turned Into the mesa. The 
stagecoach, the driver’s whip crack
ing briskly, surged round the stalled 
wagons and was gone smartly up the 
road.

I have said enough about the state 
of the Cottonwood road, and will only 
sketch the main trouble of the after
noon—that stretch of corduroy. Two

Ws Could Not Round the Obstacle on 
E ither Side.

miles or so after we left the freighter 
we came to a piece o f low country 
which might have been firm enough In 
midsummer, but was now a bog. The 
stage company bad made it passable 
by cutting ten-foot poles nnd laying 
them edge to edge. That turned out 
to be practicable enouglf for the wide 
hoofs of our horses, hut treacherous 
footing for the little feet of our bur
ros. Sure of step though they mere, 
the logs would roll under them now 
and then, and their legs would go 
scraping down Into the morass. By 
the time we reached the> end of this 
stretch the little beasts were fairly 
staggering—less from the weight of 
their packs than from the heart

breaking labor of pulling out their 
hoofs, which cut into mud like bod
kins. By now, too, they had reached 
the limit of endurance even for the 
patient ass breed, liven though I was 
the Junior of the partnership and had 
resigned all direction Into the bands 
of the expert Buck. I was about to 
protest, when he spoke:

“Can’t kill our live stock,” be said. 
“ Keep ’em goln’ till I ride ahead and 
look for a place to entnp.”

He found it a mile or so farther 
along. We camped, unsaddled, un
packed. staked out our horses to 
graze, turned loose the weary Jacks 
lo roam and feed at will, and slept.

An hour after we swung Into the 
plain, open entrance of the old Ute 
trail next morning it became apparent 
to ine that a little o f the confidence 
with which Buck had started was 
wearing away. Now and then he 
leaned over his horse’s neck, Ills 
hands folded on the saddle arm, peer
ing uneasily downward or ahead. At 
tills or that patch of snow lie held up 
Ids hand for a halt, dismounted and 
tried to trace the trail by the creases. 
Twice we went wrong; once trouble 
was signaled when ttfe forequarters 
of Buck’s horse disappeared under the 
crust, leaving his hind legs struggling 
and scratching grotesquely.

Tlie leading burro, which I had al
ready noted as a grizzled, pessimistic 
veteran of the trails Inclined to 
trouble when trouble might vary the 
monotony of life, took a plunge for
ward ; In turn his forequarters were 
lost. He lurched sidewise with a 
metallic clang as he rolled on to our 
cooking outfit, Dutch oven nnd all. 
Buck was strangely silent ns he 
swung from the saddle. Jerked his 
horse backward on to a patch of the 
snow which covered some kind of firm 
footing, and set out with my help to 
extricate him.

Buck, as he reproved the delinquent 
burro with a heavy boot, heaved the 
pack hack Into place, and threw a new 
diamond hitch here nnd there, had a 
sinister gleam In his gray eye and 
worked In a strange silence, quite con
trary to his usual profane habit In 
face of trouble. After a long Inspec
tion of the surface, varied with 
squints at the sun, the atmosphere and 
the peaks above, he silently beckoned 
me to follow. We rounded a clnmp of 
dwarf pines perched on a little knoll— 
and came out In fnee of a cliff. The 
train halted automatically. I saw 
Buck cock his eye upward, then turn 
It on m e; and I, abandoning the rear 
of the train, rode forward for a con
ference. Buck’s head was wagging; 
and now I could heur his roll of low, 
complicated and picturesque language.

“No mortal sense in tills,” he con
cluded. “ We’ll waller here all day. 
Gotto strike west an’ see If we kin 
connect with the d—n, muddy Cotton
wood road.”

Getting lost In this manner—with 
the whole day ahead of us, with an 
Intact train o f live stock, and with 
ample provisions in our packs—struck 
me at the moment ns a minor and 
rather enjoyable adventure. Besides, 
there was the Joke on Buck, who, In 
our brief partnership, had been rather 
patronizing toward niy youth and east
ernness.

Our way, after we crossed the patch 
of snow, revealed no trail, but a pass
able surface. Half a mile beyond rose 
a rather sharp hogback, dotted here 
and there with that sjiecles of dwarf 
C»• which seems to choose rocks In 
preference to soil. I conjectured that 
Buck expected to reach the Cotton
wood road below the further slope of 
this hogback, and would be perplexed 
to find a trail. I was not surprised, 
ttien, when he pulled up Just short of 
the obstacle, threw himself out o f the 
saddle, tossed the reins over ills

horse's iiead and went forwurd on foot. 
Buck had halted near the crest of the 
hogback and I was close behind him, 
when I was stopped short by 'the 
sound of two shots— rifle shots, I 
noted mentally as they reverberated 
like a diminishing volley among the 
rocks.

The sound did not strike me ns es
pecially significant; some one, I 
thought, was shooting at a deer. It 
was then that Buck whispered through 
his heard:

“ Drop and crawl, and don’t show 
yourself out of kiver!”

Across a very uncomfortable carpet 
of rock I wriggled to Buck's side. He 
lay peering from under a low-hung 
branch of dwarf fir. I ranged myself 
beside him, looked; and enught my 
breath.

Some seventy-five yards away stood 
a stagecoach, In build and color twin 
to the one which we had seen yester
day. Three of Its horses were strug
gling and milling, with the driver 
throwing all power on to the reins. 
The fourth, a little white leader, lay 
on Ills side, feebly kicking; as I 
looked I saw a pool of blood by his 
head. I was aware of a man posed 
like a statue before the horses, his 
feet wide apurt, a repeating rifle held 
at ready; I was aware that a black 
mask dropped from the lower edge of 
his sombrero.

Another man, he very tall, stood 
Just by the edge of the road. His back 
was toward me, but I could see the 
band of a mask cutting his black hair. 
He was holding close In by his chest 
two heavy revolvers, trained upon an 
outside passenger who stood with his 
hands in air, balanced dizzily on a 
seat. Other details swam in upon me 
—the passengers coming out through 
the door, their hands up— two women 
among them—the bandit with the rifle 
exchanging that weapon for a revolver 
and stepping forward—finally, two 
other men, masked also, lying 
sprawled on a shelf-of rock, their re
peating rifles trained on the group 
ubout the stage.

I remember now with some pride 
that In my whirl of emotions—aston
ishment, righteous rage, pure fear— 
the manlier for a moment prevailed.

| We at least could fight! My hand 
| went to my hip. Buck had apparently 
| seen the motion ; for he whispered :

“ No chance, kid. An’ somethin' 
[ might hit the ladles.”

The bandit whom I had noticed first,
! he who had just exchanged his rifle 
for a revolver, was saying something 
now to the man who stood balanced 

I -at the top of the stage—the express 
messenger, I learned afterward. The 
messenger leaped from the seat to the 
ground nnd landed In a heap; as he 
scrambled to his feet he showed a 
comic eagerness to get his hands tip 
again. I could hear Buck chuckling 
lightly In his heard. Then he spoke 
In a whisper which scarcely carried 
to me:

“ We’re all right If they don't come 
out thls-a-way."

“ Why aren’t we all right even 
then?” I asked, In my Innocence.

“They don’t want witnesses.”  re
plied Buck. “ Shoot a witness 
quleker’n they would a passenger." 
He paused a moment. “ Guess I’d bet
ter get them long guns.” he whis
pered. “ You stay an' watch—signal 
If they start this way.”  We had two 
long guns—that pride of our lives, a 
new-fangled Winchester repeating rifle 
and a shotgun for small game. Pro
viding against trouble. Buck had 
slipped in among our shotgun ammu
nition fifty shells loaded with buck
shot.

Buck tiptoed away, his heavy boots 
making only a gentle rustling. I was 
free to tlx my attention on the drama 
below. The two inactive bandits still
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“Red Tape” Carried to Extremes in Europe

The palace of Justice In Paris, a por
tion of which will be set aside shortly 
as a museum of relics from the Revo
lution. has a curious old custom. 
Every night one of the main doors is 
left ajar in obedience to an order of 
March, 1618, when Louis XIII pro
vided that It should remain open per
petually, "so that my subjects may be 
able to seek Justice at all hours of the 
day and night." Through revolution, 
empire, kingdom nnd two republics 
this order has been scrupulously car
ried out. But the meaning of the cus
tom seems almost forgotten. “Tlie 
Man With the Iron Mask," the pen 
name of a reporter of a Parisian daily, 
presented himself at the door in the 
small hours of the night for admit
tance. He was promptly thrown out 
by the watchman and told to clear off

Popular Fairy Tales
“Orlmtn’s Fairy Tales," including 

Tom Thumb, Hans and Qretel, the 
Frog Prince, Rumpelstlltskln nnd hun
dreds of others, are actually folk tales 
of Germany which were collected from 
the peasants and compiled in the first 
half of the Nineteenth century by iwo 
brothers, professors at the University 
of Berlin. Jacob Grimm was born ut 
Hanau, January 4, 1785, and his broth
er, Wilhelm, February 24. 1786.

If he did not want to enter by the 
prisoner’s gate in the morning. In 
I’etrograd they had a similar Incident 
in czarist days. The Empress Eliza
beth once saw a fine flower In her gar
den. As site was on the way to a court 
function she hnd no time to pick It, 
hut ordered a soldier to stand guard 
over it. Tlie empress forgot about the 
flower, hut three centuries later there 
was still a sentinel placed regularly 
each hour of the night and duy at the 
spot where the flower had been.— 
Pierre Van l’aassen, In the Aalanta 
Constitution.

Had Little Use for  Bath
In "Lord Grenfell’s Memoirs" there 

occurs this story, told to Lord Gren
fell by n surgeon that hnd prac
ticed In South Africa, regarding the 
simple munners and customs of the 
Boers: “ A medical friend of Ills near- 
ly lost Ids practice with a Boer family 
for prescribing ablutions for an elder
ly Dutch woman. Her husband strong
ly remonstrated, saying. ’Young man! 
you ure a stranger in this country and 
recommend new customs contrary to 
our usage. I hure been murrled to 
my vrow for thirty-five years, during 
which time water has scarcely touched 
her body I You are Ignorant, sir, of 
our mode of life, and do not under
stand our wants 1 Begonel”

lay like great, evil lizards across th« 
rock, their rides gently swinging over 
the field of action. I, from above, 
could see their figures as a whole. To
the passengers they must have ap
peared simply as hats, black masks 
and polished steel barrels. He of the 
two pistols stood covering the line of 
passengers. He also was swinging 
his muzzles suggestively over the 
group. I looked for the foruth rob
ber, the tall one who had stood at 
the edge of the road, and who ap
peared to be the leader. During my 
conference with Buck he must have 
mounted the stuge; for there he stood 
in the express messenger's seat. At 
that moment lie was heaving over the 
rail a heavy box which half buried 
Itself lu the mud. With a lightness

“ Now W e’ll Know,” M uttered Buck.
“ I f  I t ’s Thie W ay, Don't Shoot U ntil
I S a y !”

singular In one so big, he went over 
the rail in a leap, landed catlike, rose 
and said something, It appeared, to 
the nearest passenger, a slouching 
little fellow, dressed roughly, like a 
miner.

The leader, thrustlDg his pistol lmo 
•Its holster, began what seemed to mo 
a rather superficial search. He pat
ted the pockets of the little man. 
pulled out a wallet, opened It, took 
something from its contents; then, 
reaching under the coat of his victim, 
hauled his pistol from its holster and 
tossed it Into the bushes. The sntne 
process with the next man—then there 
was a rustling behind me which made 
me Jump nnd realize how tightly my 
nerves were strung. It was only Buck, 
creeping up silently with his hands 
full of long gun. When I looked back 
again the turn of the two women had 
come. The foremost was plump and 
moved Jerkily, as though struggling 
against fear. The other was slim; 
she stepped out with a free stride 
which I found myself admiring.

A sudden movement from the right 
caught my sharpened attention; the 
nearest of those two evil lizards 
sprawled on the rock had started, 
raised himself on his elbows, let the 
muzzle of his long gun droop. Then 
I saw the other bandit give him a 
kick, sidewise, o f his heavy boot. The 
careless robber Jerked to attention. 
A grunt from Ruck drew my eyes back 
from this hit of byplay. The bandit 
chief had laid hands on the younger 
woman, was awkwardly Jerking her 
dnst-coat apart at the throat. I felt 
another spurt of hot rage, and—down 
the road a rifle had fired twice In suc
cession. I Juinged so that had the 
bandits been looking our way, I am 
sure I should have betrayed tnysqjf. 
For a moment the group about the 
stagecoach was as still as a photo
graph. Then the leader, dropping his 
hands from the shoulders of the 
younger woman, bawled a word which 
enrried even to me:

“ Vamoose 1"
At that, the two lizards on the rock 

became men nguln. Holding their 
rifles at ready, they leaped down Into 
the road.

“ Somebody's coming and they're go
ing.” whispered Ruck. One of the men 
from the rock, his muzzle still on the 
huddled crowd of passengers, stooped 
nnd picked up the rifle which the 
leader had dropped In the road. It 
had a strap, like an army gun. He 
slung It over Ills shoulder. The leader 
and his assistant, slipping their pis
tols into their scahhards, grasped the 
hnndles of the box.

“ Now well know,”  muttered Ruck. 
"If It’s this way. don’t shoot until I 
say!’’ Rut the robbers turned In the 
other direction. Then I heard Buck 
mutter:

“ Lookee there—down by the creek I"

REV. LEONARD A. BARRETT
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D eborah
QUFFRAGE for women Is not a new 

Idea. It is not an achievement of 
the Twentieth century. So far as our 
modern civilization is concerned It Is 
not new. Centuries before the Chris
tian era of Jahlu, king of Canaan, De
borah was unanimously elected to one 
of the most responsible political po
sitions of her time. This unique hon
or came to her not because of her an
cestry, for In her veins flowed no royal 
blood; nor was her rise to political 
power due to a brilliant marriage. On 
the contrary, she married a poor and 
unknown man. Deborah was poor In 
this world’s goods, hut she possessed 
tlie natural endowments o f a brilliant 
Intellect and a convincing personality. 
These attributes of personality drew 
the people to tier. They not only ad
mired her; they loved her. When the 
time came for the people to say who 
was to reign as their queen, they 
placed the crown upon the head of 
Deborah.

Deborah had the gift o f song. She 
sang herself to many a victory. Tlie 
music of tier life inspired and encour
aged all who heard it. Tlie song of 
Deborah* has come down tlie aisles of 
time ns one of the truly great compo
sitions in the literature of music.

Tlie dramatic career of Deborah Is 
seen In her experience with Slsefa,'- 
whose official position was that of cap
tain of the king’s army. The Israel
ites were being persecuted under the 
command of SIsera. Unmentionable 
crimes against the Israelites were com
mitted with no motive other than 
crime for the sake of crime. No Is
raelite's life was safe. SIsera was 
feared by everyone. He was known 
as a vicious assussln. During the 
days of tills persecution, Deborah 
spent her dnys In ministry to human 
need. She hound up the wounds of 
the suffering people of Israel. She 
comforted and sympathized with them. 
She cheered them with her wonderful 
songs. The more suffering she came 
in contact with the more her heart 
bled for her people. Not being able 
to endure It, with righteous anger 
dominating her heart and a sense of 
outraged justice impelling her to do 
something drastic, she engaged the 
service of a man named Barak to do 
away with SIsera. In a critical hour 
the courage of Barak failed. He re
fused to go Into the presence of SIs
era unaccompanied. He Implored 
Deborah to go with him. Queenllke, 
she went. In the battle which fol
lowed, Deborah became the leader of 
the forces of Israel which fought 
against the Invading Uanaanltes. The 

j people, Inspired by Deborah, the Joan 
| of Arc of the ancient day. fought as 

they never fought before. Tlie sword 
i o f SIsera was broken and Israel gained 

the victory. Deborah Is known for 
her heroism In battle, hut more par
ticularly for her songs. Music has 
power to comfort and command. “ Î et 
me write the songs of a nation, and 
I care not who will write Its laws.' 
Oh. how the boys In the late war 
learned to sing. Some sang even 
when going over the top. Learn to 
sing. Meet the problems of life with 
a song In the heart. It will help In a 
wonderful way to solve your problem.

• R e c o r d e d  In the fifth chapter o l
Judges.

(©, 1926, Western Newspaper U nion.'

Read in the next Installment 
of Constance Deane, the young 
woman of mystery, whoso rolo 
in the otory it bigger than you’ll 
guess.
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Employing Spare Time
Can Bring Girl Succest

Wliat a business girl does with her 
jelsure, with the little niurgln of her 
life outside tlie office determines 
whether she will degenerate into a 
mere business machine or maintain 
her status as a human being.

The difference between “ keeping up” 
and “getting on" lies largely In the use 
of the margin of time between the 
business or professional hours and 
those which must be used for tlie body- 
maintalulng process of sleep and tlie 
body-rebuilding means of food and 
exercise, says a writer In the Business 

■ Woman.
“ According to our use of the small 

I margin of time will become and re
main effective business or professional 

: women of wide vision, o f broad In
terests and deep nnd helpful knowl- 

| edge of life or high-grade, concededly 
efficient mental machines,”  continues 

i the writer. “ Some professions, as 
! some kinds of business, are more 

broadening nnd educational than 
others. Not one, hut many seem to 
us. at times, a weary desert of dusty 
facts. To water our lives and make 
them bloom we should turn on tho 
stream of other Interests."

In tills connection the writer recom
mends the study of languages, which, 

i she avers. Is a tremendous business 
asset. And especially she recommends 

! the study o f music, the "universal lan- 
; gunge," a membership In some choral 
I society, visits to art galleries nnd 

hours out of doors on Sunday. For 
she does not believe that the business 
woman should devote her Sundays to 
freshening up her wardrobe.

“ The woman of today need not 
choose between being a business wom
an nnd a human being. She may ha 
both. Her fear she will degenerate 
Into a mere business machine need 
not he fulfilled. Woman’s entry Into 
business Is beginning to humanize her. 
She can perforin that mission without 
allowing her business life to degener
ate Into a'husband hunt. But to re
main human will depend largely on 
the woman's employment of the tiny 
margin of time, the wee, preclona seg
ment of life outside o f the office.”
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In this issue of the Journal 
you will find our new story 
“ Youth Rides West.”  It is a 
gripping story about the Lead- 
ville days 1879. Written by Will 
Irwin, one of the leading serial 
writers of the day. It is cost
ing the management of this 
paper quite a sum to give you 
this story and we hope every 
one will read it and enjoy one 
o f the best stories we have ever 
offered. *

Resolutions From 
Democrats o f Bailey Co.

the Governor and which appoint
ees if approved by the Senate 
will carry over into the Admin
istration of our Governor who 
takes office January next and as 
most of them are out of sympa
thy with the will of the great 
majority of the people should 
not then be in office to embarras 
the administration, and 
WHEREAS, The present Gover
nor of the State of Texas made 
a solemn and morally binding 
challenge and obligation with 
the Democratic Nominee, Dan 
Moody that if he led her by one 
vote in the recent primary that 
she would resign from the office 
of Governor immediately and 
she has not complied with that 
promise and obligation, therefore 
be it RESOLVED, That the 
Bailey County Democratic Con
vention wished to go on record 
as condeming the foregoing and 
stand squarely for the strict en
forcement of law as provided 
for in the Constitutions of our 
State and Nation, and that the 
same can be obtained only by 
the following means, Resigna
tion of the present Governor in 
accordance* with her solemn 
pledge to resign.

That the special session of the 
legislature which has been call
ed for the 13th of September be 
convenned at the earliest possi
ble moment and that they take 
such measures agreeable to the 
holders of our bonds, which will 
validate such bonds in accordance 
with the expressed will of the 
people.

That such measures be taken 
as will insure a sufficent amount 
of money to keep our public 
schools open for a term of at 
least six months in the year.

That as soon as practicable 
the search and seizure law be 
amended so as to make possible 
the enforcement of the law.

That the Senate refuse to con
firm the recess appointments of 
the present Governor.

That the Legislature make 
necessary appropriations for 
adequately teaching of Agricul
ture and Domestic Science in 
our public schools.

That the pardon policy of the 
present Governor be condemned.

That the delegates to the State 
Convention at Waco be instruct
ed to vote for these recommend
ations.
K. K. Smith
Robt. 
E. R.

A. Sone 
Hart

Committee

this State shall neither draw nor 
pay a warrant upon the Treas
ury in favor of any person, for 
salary or compensation as agent, 
officer or appointee, who holds 
at the same time any other office 
or position of honor, trust or 
profit, under this State or the 
United States; except as pres
cribed in this Constitution. 
Provided, that this restriction 
as to the drawing and paying of 
warrants upon the Treasury 
shall not apply to officers of the 
National Guard of Texas, the 
National Guard Reserve, the 
Officers Reserve Corps of the 
United States, nor to enlisted 
men of the National Guard, the 
National Guard Reserve, and 
the Organized Reserves of the 
United States.”

Section 2. That Section 40 
Article 16 of the Constitution of 
the State of Texas be amended 
■o as to read as follows:

“ No person shall hold or ex
ercise, at the sametime, more 
than one civil office of emolu
ment, except that of Justice of 
the Peace, County Commissioner, 
Notary Public and Postmaster, 
Officer of the National Guard, 
the National Guard Reserve, 
the Officers Reserve Corps of 
the United States, and enlisted 
men of the National Guard, the 
National Guard Reserve, and the 
Organized Reserves of the United 
States jjln less otherwise specially 
provi<JR herein. Provided, that 
nothing in this Constitution shall 
be construed to prohibit an offi
cer, or enlisted man of the Nati
onal Guard, and the National 
Guard Reserve, or an officer in 
the Officers Reserve Corps of 
the United States, or an enlist
ed man in the Organized Re
serves of the United States from 
holding in conjunction with such 
office any other office or position 
of honor, trust or profit, under 
this State or the United States.

Section 3. The foregoing 
Constitution amendment shall be 
submitted to a vote of the quali
fied electors of this State at an 
election to be held on the first 
Tuesday in November, A. D.

1926, at which all ballots shall 
have printed thereon:

“ For the Constitutional am
endment permitting officers and 
enlisted men of the National 
Guard, and the National Guard 
Reserve, and officers of the 
Officers Reserve Corps of the 
United States, and enlisted men 
of the Organized Reserves of 
the United States, to hold offices 
or positions of honor, trust or 
profit under this State or the 
United States,”  and:

“ Against the Constitutional 
amendment permitting officers 
and enlisted men of the Nation
al Guard, and the National Guard 
Reserve, and officers of the 
Officers Reserve Corps of the 
United States, and enlisted men 
of the Organized Reserves of 
the United States, to hold other 
offices or positions of honor, 
trust or profit under this State 
or the United State.”

Each voter shall scratch out 
one of said clauses on the ballot, 
leaving the one expressing his
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PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO 
THE CONSTITUTION 

Senate Joint Resolution No. 7 
Proposing an amendment to 

the Constitution of the State of 
Texas by amending Section 33 
and Section 40 of Article 16 of 
the Constitution of Texas so as 
to permit officers of the Nation
al Guard, the National Guard 
Reserve, and the Officers Re
serve Corps of the United States, 
and enlisted men of the Nation
al Guard, the National Guard 
Reserve, and the Organized 
Reserves of tha United States 
to hold public office in Texas.
Be it Resolved by the Legisla
ture of the State of Texas: 

Section 1. That Section 33 of 
Article 16 of the Constitution of 
the State of Texas be amended 
so as to read as follows:

“The accounting officers of

There is no Saturation Point
FOR HONEST VALUI
Build a product that the world needs, 
better than the world expects, and 
mounting sales will answer those 
who are constantly predicting a 
urated market.

During the first six months of this 
year, for instance, Dodge Brothers 
sold 207,115 motor cars and trucks. 
This represents a gain of 49.3 per 
cent over the first six months of 1925, 
and continues D odge Brothers in 
the enviable position of THIRD IN 
THE INDUSTRY.

For the three weeks ending July 17th, 
23,862 motor cars and trucks were 
delivered to customers—an increase 
of 62.4 per cent over the same period 
last year, and impressive evidence 
that Dodge Brothers great sales gain 
is continuing through the quiet weeks 
of mid-summer.

There may be a saturation point for 
mediocrity, but honest value will al
ways command a great and ever 
expanding market.

D. O. SMITH

ROTH E-R5
MOTOR

vote on the proposed amendment.
Section 4. The Governor shall 

issue the necessary Proclama
tion for said election, and have 
the same published as required 
by the Constitution and laws of 
this State. The expense of pub
lication and election for such 
amendment shall be paid out of 
proper appropriation made by 
law

Approved March 16, 1925.
Emma Grigsby Meharg.

Secretary of State. 
(A Correct Copy.) 25-28-c

PICTURE FRAM ING- See 
Henry George Furniture Store.

23tfc

ji garden Is something a man worm 
in to raise flu appetite the garden 
can’t satisfy.

For some fools lu this country there 
Is no hope except in abolishing the 
grade crossings.

Moscow has levied a tax on visitors. 
Anybody crazy enougli to go there 
ought to he taxed.

"Well, well, old fellow, you look 
half dead. Why don’t you take a va
cation, or have you?"

Perhaps the dog that made several 
attempts to chew a policeman’s pants 
was merely Fletcherlzing.

FOR

COMPLETE

INSURANCE
E R V  IC E

SEE

J. E. A B R ID G E
at office of

Blackwater Valley State 
Bank

j
i L IF E -F IR E - TORNADO -  HAIL

ftG.GscyjOOO.43 f  
fU R  fARASDE RZMOVER
A  CHEAT POULTRY REMEDY .
Given fowls in drinking wnter •  

mixed in fe*d thoroughly » 
rid* them o f nil bloodsucking 

Hen. nil mite*.* fl«M nnd blue bug*, destroy* A 
in them nil intentlnnl worm* nnd pars- ^  
•ite*. It* formula i* sulphur and other 
Ingredient* known remedies for Improving 
the appetite, purifying the blood, toning A  
the system and preventing disease, wetter w 
prevent than try to cur*. Contain* no nl- A 
cohol or poison. Can be given to all ngee V  
of chick*, old fowl* turkey*, toy  kind 
o f weather with good resalts. »

Its cost is very small—a one dollar bobs A 
tie wilt last 100 fowls more than 120 day*, w 
111# manufacturers are anxious for all; 
poultry raInert* to try it 60 days at theirl 
risk on the following conditions: After A  
using 60 day* if your flock baa not im- ▼ 
proved in health, produced more eggs—egg* 
that hatch atrongar and thriftier young, 
chicks—come back to your deeler—he is A  
authorised to rcfiicd your money/ ▼

McCarty Drug Store.

t

Ask your merchant for Belle 
of Wichita and Radiogram flour.

FOR SALE—160 acre farm, near 
Muleshoe will sell at once for 
$22.50 cash. This is all goA, 
farming land, and farms near 
have sold for $50.00 per acre. If 
interested call at Journal office 
for further information, or writs 
the Editor. m-

Send Your

Abstract JVorl
- T o  T h e-

Muleshoe Abstract 
Company

i
A. P. STONE, Prop. 

Muleshoe, :-: Texas

Agent for Warren Additien

One Day Develop
ing And Printing

-M AIL US YOUR FILMS FOR-

Quality Kodak Finishing

Films mailed to\is can usually 
be completed and milled out the 
following day.

Fox Drug Co. S
The Drug Store In Clovis. 
CLOVIS, NEW MEXICO

When you want money you go g  
to a Bank; t §§

When you want merchandise 1 
you go to the merchant; 1

When you want preaching you |j 
go to Church;

Where do you go for Land and 1 
reliable information? J

R. L. BROWNl
The Land Man ==

W . V W . V . V . V W . V M V V . ' . S W . W W d V ^

Jor Economical Transportation

CHEVROLET

New Low Prices

reduced to
(Chassis only) fob.Jhnt..Michigan

Chevrolet trucks have 
won worldwide accept
ance on the basis of low 
first cost, low operating 
cost and slow depreciation. 
This spectacularly grow
ing popularity has made

l a m T H  rarra

necessary a greatly in 
creased production —  the 
economies of which are 
now being passed on to 
Chevrolet truck buyers in 
the form of a drastic price 
reduction.

VALLEY MOTOR COM PANY, Inc. 

Q U A L I T Y  A T  L O W  C O S T


